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DERBYІ ► The International Yaoht Race 
Agony Prolonged.

Little Interest New Teken — Sir 
Themes Wants to Get Home 

to Business

Onoe Famous Soloist Singing 
on King Square.

Just Opened.k

I ► ; HATS. mmAndirons, Fire Irons 
Fenders,
Spark Arresters,
Plate Stands,
Bird Cages,
Parrot Cages,
Perches, Chains &o., &c.

Grand Jury Says He Attempted to 

Murder His Guard—True Bill in 

the Torryburn Burglary Case

Left Home 16 Years Ago With Her 
Husband For Short Trip and 

Never Returned.'
THE NEW BLOCK FOB PALL, 1WS 
has just come to hand and we will be 
pleased to take orders for one of "out 
own make" of Derbys.

The best hats on the market at the 
Prices: $3.09, 8.60,400.

NEW YORK, Sept. L—Ae an event 
In yachting the International races 
have become a prolongation of an 
agony all wish to see ended. That in
terest which remained after the first 

nee and Shamrock 
disappeared with

Few, If any, of the crowds which 
stand around King square these even
ings and hear Mrs, Morgan, wife of the 
street preacher, sing sacred and clas
sic selections, realise that they are lis
tening to a lady who but a few years 
ago was one of the foremost soloists 
of America. And yet this Mr*. Mor
gan, who now sings nightly at the 
meetings held by her husband, has 
commanded salaries running up into 
hundreds of dollars for one such solo 
as may now be heard on the square.

Mrs. Morgan is a daughter-in-law of 
John W. Hutchinson, the sole surviv
ing member of the far-famed Hutchin
son family of singers. She has spent 
years In study, and previous to her 
marriage was one of the most popular 
soloists on the American concert and 
operatic stage. She toured the coun
try for some years with the Hutchin
son family and later accepted a high- 
salaried position as soprano In the Mil
lard Avenue Baptist church at Chica
go. Hero she became acquainted with 
Mr. Morgan and was married. Almost 
ever since that time she has been go
ing to and fro all.over America giv
ing her ability and talent to her hus
band’s work.

The story of Rev. Henry Morgan to 
an interesting one. Of English parent
age, he was one of Spurgeon’s scholars 
and was ordained In the Baptist minis
try In London. His first charge was In 
West Gloucestershire, where he re
mained for five years. Then he receiv
ed a call from Adelaide, South Austra
lia, and went there to take charge. 
While In Australia, Mr. Morgan’s first 
wife died, and as he had relatives In 
America he decided to oome. to this 
country. In 1886 ho was pastor In the 
Millard Avenue church, of Chicago, 
and there met his present wife, who 
Was soloist In the choir. Rev. Mr. 
Morgan has had several other churches 
and was In Seattle at the time of the 
big fire. After this, when that city 
was being rebuilt, there was a call for 
evangelistic work among the fire suf
ferers and Mr. Morgan volunteered for 
this service. Gradually the Importance 
of this work Impressed Itself upon him 
•nd In response to repeated requests 
he finally resigned his pastorate in or
der to devote his whole time to the

All of the very Latest Patterns. 
Call and See Them.

race between Relia

y^nderson’s,Clark. Arthur W. Adame, Peter Clinch, 
William Peters, jr., Douglas McArthur, 
William Bruckhoff. James R. Ferguson, 
Frederick A. Young, Wm. Thlt, Louis 
Green, J. S. Holder. Chas. ft. Camer
on, J. T. Sullivan, Wm. J. Dalton, John 
W. Vanwart, Jaa. Myles, James W. 
Thomas, Horace A. Brown, Robert B. 
Patterson. Itaac Erb, Robt. T. Worden, 
John Jackson.

The grand Jury went out about 11 
o'clock.

The following petit jurors have .been 
summoned to attend:—James D. Seely,

The September sitting of the supreme 
court opened this morning, with Judge 
Landry presiding. A large number of 
spectators were present In court In the 
hope of seeing young Good*peed, whose 
trial for attempted murder of his guard 
at the reformatory, was announced, to 
begin this morning.

Much of the morning was taken up 
with the swearing in of the grand 
Jury. W. Frank Hathaway was chosen 
foreman. His honor addressed the Jury 
at some length. He congratulated them 
upon t4elr large attendance. Their 
duties, he said, would not occupy much 
of their time, as only two criminal In
dictments would come before them. 
The first Indictment was that against 
Herbert Johnson, Charles Wilson, 
Charles Beckett and Robert Leslie. 
They are charged with breaking Into 
the premises of John Downey, of Tor- 
rybum during the absence of Mr. 
Downey and his family, and stealing 
some articles. His honor thought that 
the grand Jury would have little dif
ficulty In Identifying the four men with 
the offence with which they were 
charged. The evidence, though some
what involved, was sufficiently explicit 
♦ point to the four men as those who 
committed the offence.

The second Indictment was that 
against Fred Goodspeed fer attempted 
murder on his guard at the reforma
tory. His honor outlined the evidence 
which the Jury would be called upon to 
consider. It was principally a matter 
of Intention, he said. A man to sup
posed to have Intended that which be 
did. But there may be such a state of 
affairs to show that he did not intend 
the result.

His honor then briefly outlined the 
circumstances of Goodspted’s assault 
upon his guard. He did not think that 
actual bodily harm was done. It was 
for the grand Jury to consider what the 
Intentions of Goodspeed were at the 
time he committed the assault. If he 
meant to cause the death of the guard 
murder wae his intent. Although he 
may not have Intended to commit mur
der, yet he may have had an unlawful

ntH.e i.hnr* Then wt.M h. ... *hn t obJect ln h,e m,nd- If he dld thlt
f wgsgbftayjgtt £

to branch out and hold meetings In 
neighboring towns.

So one morning after breakfast 
Mr. Morgan and his wife left their 
homo ln Seattle and drove to Port 
Blakely for the purpose of holding a 
meeting. They Intended returning to 
Seattle at the close of the meeting, 
but that was fifteen years ago and they 
have never seen their home since.

Mr. Morgan owned considerable pro
perty around Seattle and had built a 
new house in which he hoped to have 
much pleasure, but the property has 
since been sold or gtvea away, and the 
home has been practically ruined by 
trespassers.

Instead of going back from Port 
lilakely, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan kept on 
from plade to place, holding meetings 
and becoming more and more interest
ed in their work as time passed. They 
have-held almost seven thousand meet
ings and feel that much good has been 
accomplished.

Mr. Morgan states that he started 
out In this work with four resolutions, 
which have never been broken. They 
were never to ask credit, never to get 
Into debt, never to ask any person for 
anything, and never to sell anything 
at their meetings. They are support
ed by the free will offerings of those 
who attend the meeting, and those of
ferings at two of the services held In 
St. John have amounted to 79 cents 
and SI cents respectively.

Mr. Morgan is satisfied with his pre
sent life and believes that the whole 
of his earlier career was simply a train
ing for the work ln which he Is now 
engaged. He says that he meets with 
many hardships, but likes them and 
could not be persuaded to leave his 
chosen field.

Mrs. Morgan also enjoys the life 
which she says Is one of self-denial, 
but has become second nature with 
her. She Is thankful for the voice she 
possesses solely on account of the as
sistance she to able to give her hus
band in his meetings.

The whole story of this family Is one 
of persons who have given up every
thing which is considered of value in 
this world for the purpose of following 

s out one chosen work. They are con
tented, and while in their conversation 
there may at times be noticed n touch 

work, of longing for their home yet they In- 
f Sun tend continuing In their present life.

Two sons, Robert and Bertie, also as
sist In the meetings.

** U may be added that Mr. Morgan 
__ paid his last week's board with a large 
= plateful of cents.

Mrs. Morgan’s singing has drawn 
many to the meetings on the square, 
and on a number of occasions she has 
sung selections asked for by different

III. has gradually 
each succeeding attempt to race.

The decided superiority of Reliance 
over Shamrock demonstrated In the 
two races that have been sailed, has 
left no doubt In the minds of the world 
at large as to the better boat, and the 

unsuccessful attempt to

Limited.W, H. THORNE & GO a
•і

Muiufaoturer*, - 17 Charlotte ItAgents for A. C. Residing * Bros’. Athtotle end 
Sporting Goods. consequent

sail the third, and what to looked upon 
as surely as the decisive race, is but 
suspense to the Shamrock’s supporters 
as well as to the American world of 
sports.

In yesterday's attempt the flagging 
Interest was most evident. There were 
few private yachts to follow the boats 
over the course. The excursion fleet 
was little more than a small picnic 
party, while the bulletin boards about 
the city newspaper offices were almost 
deserted. The third race must be sail
ed, however, to carry out the articles 
of agreement of deed of gift of the 
America's cup.

The prospects at dawn for a race 
were very dubious, but In a few hours 
the wind freshened and gave more en
couragement: at 8 o'clock the wind was 
from all quarters In the northward 
veering from north to northwest Three 
hours before the time set for the start, 
the wind was about 6 knots. The sea 
was still uneasy from Sunday's storm 
and the ground swell was 
evidence.

There was every Indication with the 
breeze from the northward that the 
yachts would be seat on a run to lee
ward and a beat home.

About 8.15 the wind suddenly drop
ped to barely four miles velocity, a 
light fog set in and It became appar
ent that unless a decided change took 
place a race was impossible.

On both boats the usual morning 
preparations were begun.

At 9.38 the wind at Sandy Hook had 
dropped still further and the anemome
ter recorded but two and a half miles.

Sir Thomas Llpton on the Brin, said :
«I don’t think there can be a race to
day. The very thick hose does not 
promise a good wind.' It’s too bad. We 
should get the thing over. I sun need
ed at home on urgent business matters 
and lh> prteent plan to to sail for 
England within two or three days af
ter the completion of these races. In 
fact I ought to be there now and every 
day I stay here is Injuring my busi
ness.”

By 9 o’clock Reliance hod started out 
Of the Hook In tow and a few minutes 
later Shamrock followed her for the w 
starting line.

By this time the hate at sea had 
thickened and the breeses shifting to 
northwest bad become a mere sephyr.

BULLETINS.

Umbrellas
Stove and Furnace Repairing Recoted, Made, Repaired.

Reseated—Cane,
V/ПАІПО Splint and Per 

(L9. Cans only).

Thomas Wickham, Charles B. Scam/ 
vnell, J. Harold T. Turner, Herbert/ 
Tilley, John Condon, Ratnsford W/ V*We can procure

The Repaire for any Stove 
üii or Fumooo that le Mow Mode.

Our workmen are competent to 
[ repair the most difficult break in 
\ either a stove or a furnace, 
j The work quickly and quietly done 
- without muss or fuss around the 

house.

forated.
Hardware, Paints, Glass and

Putty.

Hams, Clarence B. Alton, Charles B. 
Harding, Michael Ryan, John H. Walk
er, Albert McArthur, David Magee, Jr., 
James Gault, Robert Reid, Jacob H. 
Colwell, John Walsh, Heber J. Arnold, 
Wm. A. Sinclair, Patrick Caestiy, J. 
Allen Turner.

The civil docket for this circuit to 
made up as follows:—

Jury cases—remanet*.

>.

DUVAL’S
17 WATERIM STREET.

Come to 44 Germain St, 
or Call Up ’Phono 1074Prices Reasonable. Consultation Free.

78 Prlnoo Wm Street
1. Connolly v. The City of St. John. 

Geo. V. Mclnerney.
t. Sayre v. The St. John Bridge and 

Railway Co. Currey A Vincent 
8. Walker y. Jackson. Currey Д Vin

cent

EMERSON & FISHER, Ш ANYTHIN Q III

Hardware,
Paints, Olio or Сіам.

Screen Doors, from 76c up.
M»* ,«d

J.W. ADDISON,

much in

Headquarters Jury Свиня,—New Docket.

1. Bertram V. The 6t. John Sulphite 
and Pulp Co., Ltd. Charlee J. Coster.

Z. Beatteey v. Hon. Geo. B. Foster. 
Currey * Vincent.

Non-Jury Cau.ee,—Remanet..
1. Stockton, executor, v. Jones, ex

ecutor. A. A. Stockton.
I. Ashland idfg, Co. v. OUtion. C. 

J. Cooler.
5. Ashland Mf*. Co. T. Kllburn. C. 

J. Coster.
4. Ashland Mfg. Co, ». McConnell. 

C. J. CoiLr.
6. Adame V. Allcroft. H. H. Mc- 

f. Mendel! V. Kennedy. H. H. Mo-

;>*—FOR— MARKET BUILDING.
OP®n Friday Evenings

Childrens Hats and Capsl
OLOOKS.

We have earned a reputation of keeping the largest as
sortment and lowest prices on Children’s Headwear in this 
pity.

Another lot of Clocks just re* 
ceiaed, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American, 
sod from the beet Manufacturers

СОМІ AND ІЕІ TIM «MAT VARIETY.

This season’s prices are lower than ever.
^On-htryC Oanew-New Bosket.

L Nod din v. Akerley. Currey * 
Vincent

The petit Jurors were dismissed from 
attendance by his honor until 2.30 
o’clock this afternoon.

The grand Jury returned to the court 
room about one o’clock, finding true 
bills ln the case of both Indictments. 
A true bill was found against Oood- 
spoed on the first count of his Indict
ment. and he will be tried for attempt
ed murder. His trial will probably be
gin tomorrow.

At the opening of the court this 
morning, the full number, namely 24. 
of grand Jurors was In attendance, 
something, says Clerk Wlllet, that has 
not happened for 18 years. Judge Lan
dry evidently noticed the fact, tor, In 
his address to the Jury, he was parti
cular In congratulating them on their 
full attendance.

Justified in returning a true bill. While 
It might have been the prisoner's ob
ject to get out. yet If he were so reck
less in accomplishing his escape as to 
try to commit a murder, the grand 
Jury would find a true bill against him 
on the first count.

The second count of the Indictment 
was that the prisoner did unlawfully 
do bodily harm to Marr. A true bill as 
to this would necessarily follow such a 
finding on the first count. His honor 
told the grand Jury not to be led away 
with anything they heard with regard 
to the prisoner's character, or as to his 
antecedents. They were simply to do 
that which they would think would 
best serve the Interests of Justice. It 
would only require thirteen of them to 
return a true bill.

The following grand Jurors were 
sworn:—W. Frank Hatheway. fore
man: John W. McGoldrtck, Clement P.

Girls’ Bed Coll Caps, Camels' Hair Wool Tamo, «to. 41 King St.

Ferguson & Page,
F. S. Thomas, Apples, Pears, Tomatoes, 

Peaches, Corn, Squash
NORTH END.666 MAIN ST. *OHARLE8 A. CLARK'S,

AS CHAR LOTTS • TIBET,
Telephone 008.

МАННІТ BUILDINQ
NEW YORK, 10.35 p. m.—The yachts 

have disappeared In hase and cannot 
be seen from shore, 
the yacht Chetolah by Marconi at 
10.26 announced that the wind had 
dropped to almost nothing—sea ая a 

nd there Is little prospect

A BIG BLAZE A message from

OPERA HOUSE!STARTED INSTANTLY
TWO MONTS, C0MMEN01N0

dead calm
is the effect produced by striking a MONDAY, Sept. 7th,of a finish race.

NEW YORK, 10.45 a. m. (By Marco
ni)—Both boats have arrived at the 
starting line.

NEW YORK. 11.15 a. m. (By Mar- 
has yet been made.

Headlight Parlor Match I With Monday Metises.

CORTON'S BIG 
MINSTRELS.

received from Antwerp a large quan
tity of machinery for the new rail and 
finishing mills of the company.

A young man by the name of Locke 
was badly Injured by a fall of coal ln 
Dominion No. І last week.

Harry Musgrav

Made by Canada’s greatest match makers, THE E. B. EDDY CO , LTD
» Cents a Box.-— 1

N0 WIRELESS M0N0PLY. coni)—No start 
The yachts awaiting signals for a race, 
which have not yet been set by the

SELLIHC ACEHTS,
ST. JOHN, H. B.SCHOFIELD BROS., Berlin Conference Declares Wireless 

Companies are Common Car- 
Carrier» and Can't Discriminate

committee.
NEW YORK (noon).—The wind has 

shifted to southwest and Is now blow
ing about four miles.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—(By Marconi 
12.15 p. m.)—There are no prospecta of 
a race today.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1—The race has 
been declared off. There will be a race 
tomorrow.

e. son of C. H. Mue- 
badly hurt about the

Beautiful Electric First Part.
High Class Specialties.

Splendid Costume*. 
Grand Street Parade. Gorton’s Solo 

Band Concerts.

p.o. Bum grave, was very 
body. Saturday, in the billet yard of the 
Dominion Iron Д Steel Company, by 
being caught In one of the cranes op- 
eiatlng In the yard, 
reported slightly Improved last even
ing. but his condition is still consider
ed serious.

The Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. has 
moved Into Its new general offices at 

offices are

BLOOKER’S COCOA WASHINGTON. Sept. 1,—Wlreleea 
telegraph companies are common car
riers, and must therefore receive from 
any source and transmit to and des
tination, all messages offered to them. 
Thli conclusion, which forestalls any 
monopoly, was reached by the Berlin 
International conference and was the 
gist of the only Important resolution 
adopted at lie session which lasted nine 
days. Germany, Great Britain, France^ 
Russia, Austvln-Hunga 
the United States

Musgrave was
SEATS NOW READY. 

PRICES: Matinee, Balcony 25c.; Or
chestra Floor 50c.

EVENING PRICES: 25c., 35c„ 50c.,The Best and Purest of Pure Cocoa.
Try it once and you will use no other.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.

DIES WHILE WALTZING.

Girl Totters snd Falls Dead in Her 
Partner's Arms at a Hornellsvllle 
Dance.

75c.Sydney Mines. The now 
probably the most elaborately appoint
ed offices ln the maritime provinces. 
The building Is constructed of brick, 
with freestone trimmings. The heads 
of each department of the - company's 
works at Sydney Mines have splendid
ly furnished and neatly appointed 

In the offices are also dining

Salmon Bottom
Prices,ingary, Spain and 

participated.
On August 14th the congress adopted 

a protocol of eight articles as ground- 
work of a general treaty, all of them rooms.
being of minor interest except the tol- apartments for the employees which 
lowing:

"Coast stations arc obliged to receive 
and transmit telegrams going or re
turning from ships without distinction 
as to the system of wireless telegraphy 
employed by the ships."

Under this rule, ’’radiograms.’' as 
wireless telegrams were termed at the

ELMIRA. N. Y.. Sept. 1—During ft 
held ftt Plncue Hall, in Hornslls- ▲T

у Hie. last night. Miss Katherine Birm
ingham, employed in the silk mills, 
swooned and died In her partner's

«... -lord every comfort to the me,, | J™
---------------■*” ! ing with her companions ns she cross-

MORE EATMAN-K1LEY TROUBLE. P(î atld recrossed the floor.
Suddenly she grew pale, tottered and 

fell heavily forward upon her part- 
Death was Instantaneous. A cor

oner’s investigation Is to be he’d.

’Phone S43 Charlotte reel ’Phone ЮІ Prlnccaa Street. JAMES PATTERSON S,
• and SO Seuth Market Wharf, 

9 Ottv Market.DEATHS.PORT OHN.OK BTW

Sept. 1.—Str Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, from

Coastwise—Sohs Sunlock, 59. Keans, from 
gshins cruise; Emily, 59, Morris, from Advo
cate Harbor; Trader, 73, Rector, from Parrs- 
baro; str Aurora, Ingorsol, from Campobello; 
str Westport, 49, Powell, from Westport, N8.

Boh Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, for Boston; 
Spruoe boards.

ADAM»—In this city on August 21st, Elisa
beth A., wife of David H. Adams, leaving 
a husband and five children to mourn her

Nou'e Of fuserai hereafter.
(V.ovidencs, R. I., papers please copy.)

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 INI ton Street. Telephone ft.

Batman’s Manager Wants Gate Re
ceipts Given to Charity—May Go to 
Law About It.

HOUSES BOARDED.—Clean sod Were 
Stables, best care and attentlos.

TOO LATI FOR 0UMIFI0ATI0N DRIVING OUTFITS sud COAOBBI iOS
conference, arc to be placed In the ento- Although the equity court has de- 
gory of mrchandlse and radiograph cor- cl(jcd that the Klley-Eatman race was 
рогаtions as common carriers.* com- ||Q race and that the stake should not 
polled to co-operate ln delivering them be pald over to usn Ktley, It Is prob
at their destination. able that more will be heard of the at-

Other sections of the protocol relate 
to definitions, to minor details and to 
extending the rulee of the 84 Peters
burg telegraphic convention to which 
the United States is not a party, to 
wireless communications. The congress 
dealt solely with pacific conditions, re
cognising that each nation would take 
care of Its own wireless messages In 
time of war.

dly, 69, Morris, for Eaatport; salt. 
Coast-wise—9ch Scnlocks, Keans, on fish

ing cruise; str Prince Rupert. 620, Potter, for 
Dtgby; str Westport, Powell, for Weetport; 
sc ha В Mayfield, 74, Merrlum, for River 
Hebert; Annie Blanche,, 68, Rows, for Parrs-

»lre at any hourWANTED—A girt for general house 
Apply to MRS. 8. D. BCOTT, cars o 
Printing Company.

WANTED.—A girl for general housew 
In small family. Apply mornings or evenl 
at 51 Mecklenburg street.

AN ENORMOUS APPETITE.

We Invite-One of the leading restaurants of 
. Kleff was patronised the other day by 

fair. There remains a little matter of powerful, well-built man, who enter- 
gate receipt, which ha. yet to be set- » „ a m and ordered lunch,
tied, end neither Elbrldge Entmen nor conaumed nine helping, of cutlet., 
hi. backer, Helen Campbell, are In- ^ ЬоШе„ nf Ье,Гі five bottle, of wine,, 
cllned to let this matter drop. The І)оШея of .eltaer water, and four
gate money amounted to about |65 bu 0, Benedictine, paid the bill of
Mr. Campbell doe. not want It. WImt » ,y, „ „ ,ra,ulty to the
he doe. want, however. I. to have the an4 „„ lhe restaurant none
holders of the money pay It to some f hla heartv meftioutside object such as a charitable In- ' the «orse for his hearty meal, 
stltutlon. This seems the only avail
able course now; as It to impossible to 
return it to thoee who paid admission 
to the fake race. In order to accom
plish this end It is likely that Mr.
Campbell will take action In the mat
ter unless some amicable settlement Is 
arrlvefi at.

In the meantime Batman to spoiling 
for a race and wants to get up against 
Klley ln the autumn carnival races.
He will compete for any purse or prise 
which may be put up or he will run 
for nothing more than the chance of 
beating Klley. Batman thinks he can 
do this in a race managed by people 
who know something about the sport 
and who can give a proper start

bt.ro. TOURISTSStephen* MSS. St. John, N. a, Sept 1, IMS,

Over 50 Pieces To call and inspect our di
rect importations ofтне WBATHKR.

Highest temperature, 94; lowest tem
perature, 58; barometer at noon. 29.90 
Inches; wind, N; velocity, 8 miles per 
hour. Cloudy.

Forecasts: Light to moderate varia
ble winds, unsettled, with occasional 
showers today and on Wednesday.

Synopsis: Very heavy raine have fal
len throughout the maritime provinces. 
Wind to the Banks and American 
ports, light to moderate, variable.

J. Malcolm, of Edmuneton, to at the 
RoysL , .

Hon. L. P. Farris and Mrs. Farris re
turned today from a trip through 
British Columbia.

CAPE BRETON ITEMS.
The Nova Scotia Steel * Coal Com- 

pany while erecting only one blast fur
nace for the present at Sydney Mines, 
to at the same time laying foundations 
for four additional furnaces to be built 
ln the future.

The Cape Breton Coal, Iron and Rail
way company to making good progress 
In opening up Its new coal mines. A 
site for their plant has been cleared 
away and they have secured a desir
able tract of land for » town site. 
They are preparing to work a six foot 
seam which has been traced for eerer-

The Dominion Iron end Steel Co. hoe

Souvenir GliaOf fine imported and domestic cloths have been placed in 
one lot at MillidgevilleFerry

412.00;SUITS TO 
MEASURE,

You can save from $8 to $10 on a Suit by leaving your 
order here now. This offer is limited to a short time, do 
not miss it

PABTSTS
MEASURE,

$3.00 Wedgewood Ware, repro
ductions of Englsh Antique 
Pottery and Scotch I------
Ware.

fctRln'VRN IN'-' FROM IÎAY8WATBR et T

*ь7лУВ%лп‘т>Ту8Р.Л.« .nd . a ...
.«». ««

’ BEHVK6 ft INI > AV 3 »t » end to» A m. and 

at l td end lt.il A » Nd 4
d , m.

TeleDMne at*-

0. H. WARWICK Ç0.RETU

Limited.J. N. HARVEY, «Г All MW 0UTHIM, 
100 end 201 Onion It.
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Inquiries are being пме for t_ _ 
tow two barques here from Portland 
and Gloucester,

N* 4 Co.. Srt Re*, -«t G. A., wm 
hnvt a dinner tonight ".t Alexandra 
hotel at A SO o'clock.

Mrs. Burger addressed the North 
Bind W. C. T. U. In Union Hall last 
night og W. a T. U. work. The meet
ing was well attended and the lecture 
highly appreciated by alt

Hon. Samuel Adams of New York, 
the head of Adams A Co., the big dry 
goods concern who do business on 8th 
avenue. Is In town, a guest at the 
Royal.

The Italian bark Battfstlna Mad re, 
which arrived the other day from 
Marseilles, docked yesterday at Walk
er's wharf. The vessel Is leaking bad
ly and the pumps are almost in con
stant operation.

Wm. Thomson A Co. received a tele
gram yesterday from Robert Thomson 
which says that the Sclonda arrived 
at Lunenburg Sunday afternoon. All 
the party are reported well. 
Sclonda was detained by a strong 
easterly gale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McN. Shaw left last 
evening for their annual vacation trip 
for Toronto and Muekoka Lakes, vis
iting Quebec, Murray Bay, Montmor
ency Falls, Saguenay River, Lake St. 
John. Adlrondacks, Masaena Springs, 
N. Y., Ogdensburg, etc., en route. Mr. 
Shaw will spend a few days at the 
head office of the Imperial Life Assur
ance Co. before returning home.

to
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New Dress Goods In Dress floods 

J Room.
Fleck Imperial Suitings, Zibeline Fleck Suitings, Boutonne Mat Suitings, Boutonne 

Over-Check Suitings, Heather Zibelines, Homespun Fleck Suitings, Scotch Tweed Suitings, 
Canvas Fleck Suitings, Scotch Tweed Suitings, Herringbone Costume Cloths, Venetians, 
Cheviots, Broadcloths, Mattings, Frieze.

Novelty Wool Waist Fabrics, Novelty Velours, Wool Pyrenees Cloth, Reversible 
Molletons.

Japanese
Hand-Drawn
Linens.

Upholstery, Drapery 
and Wall Fabrics

Fresh stock. Ready for use.
each.

Hand-drawn Tray Clothe, 75c., $1.00, 
$1.20 each.

Hand-drawn Tea Clothe, $5x36, $2.00

Damaeks, Brocades, Tapestries, 
Plushes, Velours and Cotton Special
ties. Immense variety to select from.

Tapestry Portieres and Couch Covers 
In many styles and weaves.

Silk and Cotton Portiere and Cur
tains.

Mercerised Portiers.

VERY STRIKING NOVELTIES 
----- IN-----

Embroidered Cutralns on solid Rep and 
Silk and Chenille Fabrics.BRITISH JOURNALISTS.

Bordered Curtains In Gobelin, Tapes* 
try, Lace and Ornamental effects.

New Fall goods arriving dally in the 
Housefurnishing 
Inspection ofz the

(Hand-drawn Runners, 17x44, $1.30, 
$1.46 each.

Hand-drawn Runners, 17x52, $1.60, 
$1.75, $2.00 each.

Front store.

St. John Entertains Represen
tatives of British Papers Who 

are Touring Canada

Department and an 
se will suggest many 

ideas for renovation at the autumfl 
housecleaning.

NOTICE.—We are prepared to give suggestions, submit designs and sketches for all classes of interlog 
DRAPING and DECORATING and will execute special order work promptly and satisfactorily.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR.
St. John was honored yesterday by 

a vlalt from some leading Journalists 
of Great Britain, who at the Invitation 
of the government are touring Canada. 
During their short stay In this city they 
were entertained by a number of local 
newspaper men and, If the words of the 
visitors may be believed, this enjoy
ment given them here excelled any
thing they had experienced on their 
whole trip. There was a chicken pic, 
for instance, of which one and all will 
take home recollections which cannot 
but redound* to the vast credit of Can
ada’s wonderful possibilities In tender 
chickens and In cooking, 
served on board W. H. Thorne's yacht 
Dream, on which the visitors were 
taken for a sail yesterday afternoon.

The party, consisting of John Derry, 
Sheffield
Glasgow News; E. B. Osborne, Morn
ing London Post: Sydney Hlgham, 
London Graphic; Harold Rylett, Rey
nold’s Newspaper; W. J. McAltece, 
Birmingham Midland Express and Mrs. 
McAllece; Arthur Yarrow, Newcastle 
Chronicle, and Henry Alexander, Ab
erdeen Free Press, arrived in St. John 
on the C. P. R. from Montreal two 
hours behind time yesterday, 
were accompanied by W. D. Scott, do
minion superintendent of immigration. 
Geo. H. Ham, advertising manager of 
the C. P. R. and Mrs. Ham.

They were met at the station by re
presentatives of the city newspapers 
and taken to Indlantown. where they 
boarded Mr. Thorne's yacht for a short 
trip up river. Miss Thorne took charge 
of Mrs. McAllece and Mrs. Ham. the 
only ladles of the party, whom she en
tertained at her home, Mecklenburg 
street.

Correct Styles in
Silks and Velvets.

FOR FALL, 1903.
Colored and Élnck Silks In all the 

oopular weaves.
FANCY WAIST SILKS ct 66c. per yd. 

Light blue with white stripe. 
Tourquols with white stripe.
Navy with white stripe.
Grey and white stripe.
Cardinal with white stripe.

FANCY WAIST SLIKS at 90c. per yd. 
Shot effects in Garnet, Navy, Plum 
and Purple, all In fancy white 
stripes.

Black Taffeta Silks, 60o. to $1.60 per yd*
Colored Taffeta Silks, 70c. to $1.00 pel 

yard.

Paillette de Sole, 85c., 95c., $1.00 yard*

Peau de Soie (special) 90c., $1.00, $1.1$, 
$1.25.

Poplin de Sole (the latest). Black, 
Navy. White, Myrtle, Fawn, Brown* 
Brown, Garnet, Grey.

That was

FANCY WAIST SILKS, at $1.00 yard. 
Foulards in all the new colors.

Independent; Neil Munrb, FANCY WAIST SILKS at $1.10 per yd. 
Cardinal, Navy, Pink and Blue, all 
with fancy stripes.FANCY WAIST SILKS at 76c, per yd. 

Royal Blue, Rose Pink and Salmon 
Pink, all with white stripes.

FANCY WAIST SILKS at 90c.~yard. 
Brown. Red and Royal Blue, all 
with white fancy stripes.

FANCY WAIST SILKS at $1.10 a yd. 
Rainbow Stripes—Fawn and white. 
Green and white. Pink and white. 
Blue and white.

VELVETS IN BLACK AND COLOR9 
For millinery and dressmaking. 
Velour Paon,
Valour Panne,

Velour de Nord, 
Velour Chiffon*

T
D. R. A. MATCHES.

OTTAWA. Aug.* 31,—The D. R. A. 

meeting opened today with 460 rifle
men present This is a record attend
ance, and splendid shooting may be 
looked for. Nova Scotia is represent
ed by 40 men, and New Brunswick has 
14 on the field.*

In today's matches Nova Scotia 
showed up well. Pte Hnystead won the 
Barlow match and the bluenose cap
tured the tyit> team competition. The 
maritime

' VWWAWVWWVWW’JWWVy  ̂J

The Attractions of Our Stores are Their Low Prices.
Though the weather wan not the 

most favorable, both the visitors and 
their entertainers enjoyed the sail Im
mensely. After a short run up the 
Kennebeccasls the Dream was taken 
down through the falls and about the 
harbor. Returning through the falls, 
the yacht came to the starting place 
about five o'clock. Meanwhile an In
formal luncheon had been served.

At the wharf four toasts were drunk 
and six speeches delivered In less than 
twenty minutes. Mr. Osborne of the 
London Post proposed the health of 
Mr. Thorne, thanking him In the name 
of the visitors for placing his boat at 
the service of the party. Mr. Thorne 
made a suitable response. Mr. Derry 
of Sheffield, who seems to be the dean 
of the company, though not the senior 
member, responded to Mr. Thorne's 
toast of the visitors. Mr. O'Brien re
plied feelingly to the toast of the local 
newspaper men, and Mr. Milligan's 
toast of the C. P. R. elicited the ad
mission from Mr. Ham that the rail
way was a worthy institution. Mayor 
White did Justice to the city in a few- 
happy remarks. Afterward a stree* 
car trip was token about town, and 
the visiting Journalists were escorted 
to the Union Club.

These visitors are not tourists dis-. 
gulsed as newspaper men. They are 
either editors or members of the writ
ing staff of Influential papers, and 
some are newspaper owners. Nell 
Munro is better known outside of Glas
gow as a novelist than as a Journalist, 
but he is both. Mr. Derry Is a promi
nent citizen of Sheffield and Is con
nected with many large enterprises In 
addition to his newspaper. Mr. Rylett 
is described as a little Englander, and 
was secretary of the "stop the war" 
society, but he Is a minority, of one In 
the party.

The Journalists were given an In
formal dinner at the Union Club and 
afterwarda escorted to the station by 
local newspaper men.

D. A. KENNEDY
(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.winners were:
match. 500 yards, $16. Pte. Haystead, 
63rd. 34; $10. E. 8. Farren, N. B. R. C., 
34; $5. Pte. Wm. Semple, 78th, 31; $4, 
Lt. Adams, 63rd, 31; $4, Gr. P. H. 
Hallett, H. M. S. Adriane, 30; $3, Capt. 
J. E. Hills. 63rd. 29; $3. Pte. F. Stew
art 74ih. 29: $.3, Sgt. R. Harris, 1st C. 
A., 29; $3. Capt. F. Crooks, 1st C.A.,29.

l’yios—Ur. t*. H. Hallett, H. M. 8. 
Adriane, Sgt. Blair, 78th, Pte. Steck, 
93rd. 29. $4 each. $20 team prize, Nova 
Scotia, Pte. Haystead, Capt. Hills, 
Lt. Adams, 63rd; Pte. Barlow, 68th, 
hnd Gunner Messerney, 1st C. A., 174.

Bankers match, C00 yards, $8, Pte. 
A. Fleming, 1st C. A., 33; $6, Ctyit
Blair. 78th, 32; $5, Pte. Haystead, 63rd, 
31; $5, Major Corbin. 63rd, 31; $5, Sgt. 
Beer, P. E. I., 31; $4, Pte. W. Maclean. 
78th, 30.

Walker match, 500 and 600 
Capt. Blair. 78th, 64; $10
Burns, 1st C. A., 64; $8, Pte. Steck,
93rd. 63; $8, Sgt. Boutllller, 1st C. A., 
63; $S, Sgt. Chandler- 74th, 63: $8, Pte. | 
A. Fleming. 1st C. A.. 62; $5, Gr. P. 
Hallett. H. M. S. Adriane. 61; $5. Capt. 
Wet more, 74th, 60; $6, Pte,. Jardine, ! 
74th, 60.

OTTAWA. Aug. 31.—At the Domln- ' 
ion Association rifle meet which open- I 
ud today the Nova Scotian Rifle As
sociation team won the team prise in 
the Barlow match with a score of 147, 
the Royal Scots of Montreal were se
cond with 146.

Sweeping Reduction Sale
For Three Days Only, Commencing Wednes

day Morning.

The Low Prices We Offer Cannot Be Had Elsewhere. 
Call and See These Bargains.

DRESS GOODS SALE—Every yard of dress goods has received a 
big cut in the price—20c. goods now 15c., 25c. goods for 20c., 35o. for 27c.
for three days only.

MADE UP PILLOW SLIPS—The balance of our stock of Pillow 
Slips to go at 25c. for the pair. Buy now and save money.

GREY COTTON SALE—One Bale of 8 Grey Cotton to go on sale 
for three days only at 6c. yard. Very heavy.

yards. $10, 
Or. C. E. *

MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS—This is a chance of a life time to buy 
the best Regatta Shirts at 69c.. 76c. each.

MUSLIN FRILLLED CURTAINS—All our Muslin Frilled Curtains 
to go at 45c. pair. Regular 76c. quality.

HAMBURGS AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. REDUCTION. 
GREY OR BLACK FRIEZE CLOTH FOR SKIRTS. 90c. quality for

76c.

SAFETY BOARD.

At yesterday's meeting of tly safety 
board lt was decided to recommend 
that 600 ft. of Surprise hose be bought 
from W. H. Thorne A Co. at 80c., and 
600 ft. from J. J. Barry at 90c. The 
agreement with the Gamewell people 
for the repairs to the fire alarm was 
referred to the recorder for approval. 
The contract price is $8,982, one third 
of which is to be paid when the mater
ial reaches St. John. The city supplies 
twelve miles of wire.

Dunn Bros, applied for the lease of 
a lot in Lancaster, where they propose 
to build a pork factory. Referred to a 
committee. W. J. Linton has been 
promised a lease of this lot.

No. 1 8. C. and F. request an Increase 
In their grant.

The hospital commissioners offer to 
take charge of the ambulance for $600 
a year, the city to supply horse and 
harness and to receive halt the fees. 
This offer the council will, be asked to 
accept.

Supt. Leonard reported that Nos. 8 
and 6 fire engines would be of no furth
er use without new boilers. Steps will 
be taken at once In this matter.

The board will recommend that Are 
department drivers be paid $45 per 1 
month after the first of May, 1901 This ? 
is <m increase of $5.00.

EMPIRE
RICHMOND RangeNOW WATCH THIS DATE.

In reference to the Sun's article of 
yesterday on the inability of the Dry 
Dock promoters to commence the con
struction of the dry dock within the 
time in which John H. Thomson said it 
would be under way. George Robért- 
son says that Mr. Thomson's random 
shot was not very far from hitting the 
nail, as the company would be in a 
position to ask for tenders for the con
struction of the work before the end 
of November.

«2
has more improvements thafl 

other makes. LI FF OFF NICKEL 
TO CLEAN RANGE.

Latest and best Oven Thermometer» 
Double High Shelf. One DampeJ 

'controlla both fire and oren.
See before purchasing.

P

e
PHILIPWEDDED AT CARTER'S POINT.

Florence H. Whelpley, second daugh
ter of Alfred and Mrs. Whelpley of 
Carter’s Point, and W. B. Dupllsea of 
Westfield were married August 81st at 
Carter's Point, Kings Co., by Rev. Mr. 
Belles, rector of the parish. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a 
gold brooch zet with opals, and the 
bride's father’s present waa a substan
tial bank check. Misa Belle Smith of 
William’s wharf waa bridesmaid, and 
the groomsman wgs John Whelpley, 
brother of the bride. The happy couple 
came down by steamer to St. John, 
and took the C. P. R. for Toronto, 
Niagara Falla, etc.

888 MAIN ST.

George Campbell, aged 65 years, leaving 
wife, four sons and ono daughter to mour 
their aad loss.

Funeral from hie late residence, 9 Lombard 
street, Wednesday, at 130 o'clock. Friend# 
and acquaintances are respectfully Invited 
to attend.

2DEATHS.

ALLWOOD—Entered into rest, in this city, 
on the 80th August, Sarah Louie#, aged 68, 
beloved wife of William AlHrood, leaving
a sorrowing husband and two eon a and
one daughter to mourn their lorn.

Funeral on Wednesday from her late reetd- 
Servlce at $30ence. 148 Leinster street.

Funeral, 8 p.
I CAMPBELL.—In this ctUr o* August tl*t*

Female pickpockets are rare. No 
lady will pick any pocket but her hua« 
band's-

Bu
the Mr.
Chamberlain any harfn, especially with 
the liberal party In such a 
and uncertain state he It is. It might 
rather work the other way. for In view
of Balfour's retirement to the House
of lords, he would, undoubtedly, be the 
leader of the opposition in the lower 
house and at the next election would 
stand a first-class chance of winning 
to the premerehlp.

THE BRITISH JOURNALISTS,

A visit from which Canada should 
gain much wUl be practically ended 
today when the British journalists 
complete In Halifax their ocean-to- 
ooean tour of the country. They are 
here at the Invitation of the govern
ment, to look over the land, study its 
resources and its possibilities, as a part 
of the empire, and to report thereon as 
they see fit. No pressure of any kind 
bas been brought to bear upon them 
anT"no suggestions have been 
They have simply been taken where 
they could see every department and 
phase of Canadian life. The rest has 
been left to their powers of observation 
and their Judgment.

They have seen the whest fields of 
the west with their golden harvest 
ready for gathering, they have visited 
the St. Lawrence ports, the summer ex
port gateway for that great country 
and yesterday they were shown the 
port of St. John, through which, In the 
winter months at leaat, all that traffic 
Is destined to flow. The Impressions 
which they take home with them .are 
aU that the most ardent Canadian 
could desire. Of St. John, its harbor, 
and Ite surroundings they declared that 
with the possible exception of Victoria, 
В. C., they had seen nothing to com
pare with It in scenic beauty and In 
capacity for 
through the whole trip.

When they have had time to digest 
all the vast amount of miscellaneous 
information they have acquired and be
gin to disseminate it among the people 
whom their papers reach—many mil
lion all told—the result of this wise 
move of the government’s cannot help 
but be felt. These are not correspon
dents sent out here to write so much 
and be paid so much a column for what 
they are pleased to write about us. 
They are all men wielding wide Influ
ence through the editorial columns of 
prominent English journals, whose 
writings, through many years will be 
affected by the greater knowledge of 
Canada and the empire, which they 
have obtained during this Journey.

the°star!

The average circulation of the St. 
John Star for the month of August,
1901, was 2,237.

The average circulation of the St. 
John Star for the month of August,
1902, was 3016.

The average circulation of the St. 
John Star for the month of August, 
1303, was 4,068.

The average circulation of the St. 
John Star for each month of the cur
rent year was as follows;—

January . .
February .
March. . ,
April ....
May ....

July ! !
August . .
The average circulation for the four 

weeks In August was as follows:
Aug. 1-7. . .
Aug. 8-16 . .
Aug. 16-22. . .
Aug. 23-31. .
These figures show a steady growth 

day by day In the public approval ac
corded this young and ambitious jour
nal. Already the Star has the largest 
circulation of any evening newspa 
here, and the largest city sale of i 
St. John paper, morning or evening. It 
might be noted by those who read this 
statement, that the Star is the only 
paper to publish regular reports of its 
circulation.

offered.

trade development,

2761
8084
3223
3428

.........  3449
3687
8799
4058

........ 3839
3964
4194
4231

Contrary to Mr. Thomson's pledge 
and to general expectation the work 
on the dry dock did not begin yester-

*AD VENTURER.THE GREAT

There's piany a quiet seaport that waits 
the daring sail;

There's many a lonely farer by many 
a doubtful trail.

And what should be their star 
To lead them safe and far

What guide to take them o’er the crest, 
what pilot past the bar—

Save Love, the great adventurer who 
will not turn nor quail?

As a voyager might remember how the 
face of earth was changed,

All the dreary gray of winter forgot
ten and estranged—

When ho rode the tempest through 
And steered Into the blue 

Of a tranquil tropic morning diaphan
ous and new.

With palms upon the sea-rim where 
the flying fishes ranged;

As a lover In old story on a night of 
wind and rain

Ml gift have stood beneath a window 
till a lamp should light the pane 

And a lady lean one arm 
On the glowing square and warm,

A girlish figure In a frame of dark and

To look the longest
turned to life again,—

Then set a stubborn shoulder to wln<j 
and sleet and snow,

With the weather foul above him and 
the pavement foul below;

So lt happened In my case;
When I saw her, every trace 

Of doubt and fear and langour to the 
pulse of Joy gave place,- 

And the world was great and goodly as 
He planned It long ago.

moment ere he

?
There’s a shlpm&n who goes sailing 

where the sea Is round and high; 
There’s a lover who goes piping where 

winds of morning fry;
And the lilt beneath/his heart 
Was timed to stop $nd start,

Till no more ships go sailing and the 
green hills fall apart.

O, friends, that minstrel-lover, that 
mariner am II
—Bv Bliss Carman. In Collier’s.

RE 8T.
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ST. JOHN STAR.
BT. JOHN. N. B„ SEPTEMBER 1, IK*

TARTE KNOWS.

When Tnrte talk, about Inild. 
cabinet conditions he knows whereof 
he speaks. He was there once and 
some of the men he worked with are 
there still. He knows them. Once, 
while he was still with them, he de
clared In public that the members of 
that happy family "fought like biases." 
His allegation was furiously denied by 
hie colleagues, but not long afterward 
Mr. Tarte had to get out. Then came 
Mr. Blair’s turn. There Is some 
anxiety about the next.

In spite of the fact that Mr. Tarte'в 
previous declarations have been proved 
true, there will come strong denials of 
his statement that the premier's health 
is failing and that the direction of the 
party has fallen Into the hands of men 
who are looking after their own ends. 
But it does not need even Mr. Tarte's 
statement to Inform those who have 
been watching Dominion politics of 
late that there is no strong man at 
the head of affaira Growing dissen
sions among the leaders, growing dis
content among the rank and file both 
in and out of parliament, tell, with 
more emphasis than words of Mr. 
Tarte, of the weakness at the head of 
affairs of which the steady, disintegra
tion of the party Itself Is a direct 
consequence.

Not even with Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
his best In the leadership, would the 
liberal party have been strong, enough 
to bear the loss of two of Its most 
powerful members, each of whom on 
matters of national policy, are fighting 
the government which they helped to 
put into power. Without an adequate 
leader and with insubordination every
where the condition of the liberal 
party In the present emergency seems 
desperate.

A VERDICT AGAINST CHAMBER
LAIN.

Argyllshire, which of all British 
electoral districts has had the first 
chance to vote on Mr. Chamberlain's 
preferential tariff proposition, has, with 
no uncertain sound, declared against 
lt. Mr. Chamberlain's candidate was 
defeated by over 1,600 majority, in a 
riding which last election returned a 
supporter of his by 600 majority. As 
the campaign was fought largely on 
the tariff question, the government's 
opponents are jubilantly pointing to 
the result in Argyllshire as an indica
tion of what will happen when the gen
eral election comes.

But Argyllshire cannot be taken as 
a fair Index of English opinion. It is 
far from the great centres of commerce, 
of manufacture and 
The constituency is largely comprised 
of a number of islands, sparsely 
settled, with poor facilities for inter
communication—so much so that It 
took nearly a week to get all the elec
tion returns in. In a place like this 
the people are naturally provincial, 
and conservative. New ideas take a 
long while to spread and a 
diet from such a place on a policy so 
recently propounded and of so vast 
Importance is not very significant.

Still Argyllshire's answer may be 
very fairly taken as the answer of the 
average lower class Englishmen, with 
no conception of anything outside his 
own Island, to a proposition which 
on the face of it threatens to Increase 
the price of his daily bread. If a 
general election is called In England 
In the near future, while only the most 
advanced and open-minded of English
men really comprehend Mr. Chamber
lain's policy, this cry of dearer food 
and therefore increased cost of 
facture, will undobutedly defeat him. 
There are Indications that Mr. Cham
berlain himself is prepared for this, 
that in taking his stand upon such a 
radical departure from England's 
policy he expected, at first, an opposi
tion which might even be strong 
enough to sweep him and his party

of education.
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Advertleeiiieete under this heed: Half e 

cent e word. No less Charge Лиш 10s..

HELP W4
Advertisements udder this heed: Ha 
mt a word. No less charge than Ms.. ,

^Wanted—At ouce. 
years of age to learn 
Apply to BUN PR1 
John.

i. a boy about 13 or 14 
a the Printing Business. 
NTING COMPANY. Bt

less than $20 per week. 
Drawer 681, London.

It you are making 
write us. COOPER.

ANTED la each 
tdenti- 
i bust- 
Writs

GENERAL AGENTS W 
Iowa for epeelal accident.

policies and general ins 
Liberal terms to reliable i

Box Î7Ô. Montreal.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

■ifrssrtb *
ГЗма ЙйиМв‘Г~*№

йжйял л&аЗ
L. WARWICK. 864 Princes» street.

SUTHERLAND._______________
WANTED.—-Girl fbr general ЬСЮИгежїПаs$‘ тт.гчат “сЯій&гй

Lancaster street, West End.

vffi£ /"SS
main street. -

am cook. Apply at 
Charlotte street.WANTED.—A first cli 

Boston Restaurant, 20-22

King street. Apply >t once.

ШШ-ШШ
Street. N. B.

WANTED—A girl for general housework. 
*$aNtW>^-A '"tew**good machine sewers, 
107 Prince William Street, 2nd Floor.

WANTED.—Two ‘Jnn-wS
paper box making. THE D. F. BROWN 
CO., Canterbury street

Щ Bt. John._______ ___________________ .
WANTED—A girl for general housework. 

Apply at 178 Germain street_____________

Erysipelas, Ecsema, Eruption» on the face 
or body. Barber's Itch, Balt Rheum, Blood 
poisoning of Wound», Ring Worm, Hire», 
Redness or Bad Skin* and all Inflammatory 
ground» or swelling» are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For rale by all druggists.

FOR SALE.
under till» head: Half a 
lew charge than 10c..

Advertisement» 
cent a word. No

FOR BALE.—A second-hand typewriter. In 
хні condition. Address A. P., care Star

FOR SALE—One 1% In. Pine Door, ML 
lln. by 2 ft. 8 In., with $ glass panel». 
Apply Bun Printing Go.. St. John.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—A quantity 
SC revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 46 
Colts. Apply to CRACK BHOT, BUr office.

FOR bALBL—An arc lamp, complete, 
|y new. Apply to Sun Printing Go.

FOR 8ALE—A quantity of steam pipes and 
Iron, flfty-elx pound weights. Apply at Bun
pace, 8t. John. ______________________

FOR BALB OA Metal Furnace, capacity 
about 600 pouijds. It he» a Are brick lining, 
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. 8t. John.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nts under this head: Half a 
No les» charge than 10c..

Advertleeme

WANTED—A flat 
Central location. M 
J. C., Star office.

of five or six 
oderate rent. Ad

Mr». Wm. Stack house, confinement nurse, 
has removed from MUlldge Avenue to 33 
Sewell street

LOST.

Advertieemen 
cent a word.

its under this head: Half a 
No lees charge than 10c..

LOST.—A Chin* belt brooch, somewhere 
between Waterloo street and King ' street. 
Finder please leave at the Star Office.
' LOST.—A gold locket with Initials C. A. K. 
Finder w4U be rewarded by leaving at the 
STAR OFFICE.

FOR SALE—A BARCAIN.

fl Printing Press.
Will take a form 9x13 Inches, with 8 

Chases, also' Treadle and Pulley. In 
rood running order.

Apply to SUN PRINTING CO
IT. JOHN, N. a

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

:
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Pandora
Rangeі

Only Range Pitted With Enameled 
Reservoir.

%
Reservoir is stamped in one 

piece from sheet steel, which 
gives it a perfectly plain surface 
—has no seams, grooves or bolt 
heads to collect dirt

Is oval in shape—has no 
square corners to scrape out 
when washing.

Finished with three heavy costs of pure white enemel which 
gins it a smooth, hard, marble-like surface—cen he easily end 
thoroughly cleansed.

Merer teinte the water or corrode* like tin, copper, galvanised 
iron and other each styles of reservoir* put in common ranges—i, so 
dean and free from taint that it can be used for boiling fruit end 
many other purposes beside heating water.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON.
KING 51 GLRMAIN 5T and MARKET 5>Q - ÇlMsrFP

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON
GLRMAIN 5 LIMII E.L
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Bargains in boots and shoes, bargains in dress goods, bargains in remn
ants. #1.20 Shirts for 69c. Shirt Waists half price. Dress Goods, a lot of 
about 600 yards, half price.

Men’s Heavy 

Undershirts.
Black Figured 

Dress Goods.
double width, at HALF PRICE.50c. Shirts for ....

60c. Shirts for . .
76c. Shirts for . • ,
85c. Shirts for . . • ...
$1.00 Shirts for.............

Buy your winter underwear now and 
save money.

Ladles* Chocolate Button or Lace Boots, goodyear welt, a regular #2.75* 
boot for #1.00 pair. Sise 3, 31-2, 6 1-2 only.

Bargain lots added every day as we are determined to make a clean sweep 
of all broken lines.

If you want to saye money attend our great removal sale.

35c.
.. 89c.

60c. Goods for 25c... 49c. 
.. 69c. 45c. Goods for......................... ;....22 l-2c.

39c. Goods for............
25c. Goods for . . ...

73C.
..........1» l-2o.
..........12 l-2c.

I

StrawberrY
1» without ж doubt the safest and 
most reliable remedy in existence lot 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Crampe, Pain In the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Sea Sickness, and all 
Summer Complaints.

It has been a household remedy 
for nearly sixty years.

Its effects are instantaneous and 
it does not leave the bowels con
stipated.

Don't accept substitutes. They’re 
dangerous.

often, but never with better fltnees of 
more satisfactory results.

The official starting time of both 
yachts was 11.46.26.

The first tack, 
crossing the line,

five minutes after 
put the ShamrocU 

ahead, but under the lee bow of tha 
Reliance. Capt. Wringe gave his boa* 
a good full and the way she began to 
walk away from the defender made 16 
look as though she had found herifelf 
at last. But this was for a few rfin* 
utes only. Then he began to pinch In* 
to the wind and It was aftiarent •xhat 
the Reliance was outpointing the chal
lenger and altogether making better 
work of It. From that time the Re
liance gained steadily. When off Lon# 
Beach at 1.45 the defender was two 
miles ahead, having added the second 
mile by literally outpointing the chal
lenger and at the same time maintain
ed an equal speed.

When the mark was reached the 
British boat was more than two tnfipg 
alee and coming slowly. The time at 
the outer mark was:
Reliance...................
Shamrock III............

The Reliance,

...................... 8î4#OSBT
....................  8:61:00

homeward boutid, 
with wind aft of the beam, malnsheet 
well In and ballooner bellying, 
good time and drew away from the 
challenger until the wind softened.

Reliance was not moving more than 
four miles an hour and Shamrock III. 
was two miles and a half astern of her 
when the committee boat signalled 
that the race was off.

The regatta committee of the New 
York Yacht Club announced tonlgh# 
that the yachts would race again to
morrow.

The little str. Susie, now at this port 
from Parrsboro, is in trouble. Tho 
owner and captain seem to have for
gotten that the vessel’s certificate 
must be renewed each year after an 
Inspection. The Susie’s certificate is 
17 months’ old. No objéctioft was taken 
when she left the up the bay port, but 
her commander was unable to clear 
her at the St. John customs house yes
terday. The authorities at Ottawa 
have been communicated with and 
some arrangement will be come to to-

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

INTEREST IS INCREASING
IN OUR

Great
Removal Sale !

■

* r

All Odd Lots Must Go, and LITTLE PRICES 
Does the Business.

-
MOUNT DEATH*. «0 RESULT YESTERm.

Th» doth took place on Sunday of 
Mrs. Sarah Louise Allwood, wife of 
Deacon Wm. Allwood of this city. 
Two sons, Frank 8. Allwood of this 
city smd Zebedee G. Allwood of Hovey 
A Co., Booton, survive, also an adopted 
daughter, Fannie. Her only sister la 
Mrs. James A. Estey. The late Mrs. 
Allwood was a daughter of the late 
E. G. Gabel, and a granddaughter of 
the late Rev. Jarvis Ring.
.very active In Baptist church work, 
especially In the foreign mission de
partment of the Brussels street Bap
tist church, and was president of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 
for many years. She Was for several 
years secretary of the Ladles' Aual*- 
tary of the Y. M. C. A. In title v ‘ y,
Qounofi?

tlve In church and «octal life, Mrs. 
Allwood will be much missed by many 
friends and co-workers.

Wm. McCutcheon, a life-long resi
dent of Mllkish and vicinity, died Sun
day morning after a lingering Illness. 
Mr. McCutcheon was seventy-six y^are 
old and Is survived by hie wife, tour 
eons and three daughte 
James, is In North Dal 
Reuben, in New Hampshire; John and 
Samuel reside in this City. Two daugh
ters—Mrs. George Wilmot and Miss 
Ada—are resident In Boston, and an
other daughter lives at home. A sis
ter is Mrs. Samuel Bfentnell of this 
city.

Mrs. Phoebe Babbitt of Gagetown 
died at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Thos. Hoben, Gibson, on Sunday, 
aged eighty-three years. Her remains 
will be taken to Gagetown for inter-

William Harris, cooper, died Sunday 
at his home, 299 Columbia street. 
Cambridge, Mass. He was a native of 
St. John and was 47 years old.

The America’* Cup I* Still in Doubt

NEW YORK, Aug. It—Again today 
the beautiful cup defender Reliance 
failed to register her third victory over 
Llpton'e challenger because the wind 
died to nothing and the time limit of 
five and a half hours expired before 
she could reach the finish line. Her 
margin $rae approximately the same 
as Thu 
half a
gun sounded. The poor old Shamrock 
was a faint blurr on the horlion, fully 
two and a half miles astern. Reliance’s 
failure to score the race was the 
exasperating because ___
triumph Is now conceded even by Sir 
Thomas himself, to be simply a for
mality. The superiority of the Herre- 
shoff bo* in any kind of weather Is 
acknowledged by the yachting critics 
of both sides of the Atlantic, and to
day’s fluke only prolonged the agony.

The waning Interest In the cup races 
was strikingly Illustrated by the else 
of the observation fleet. Outside of the 
revenue cutters which patrolled the 
course, It consisted of half a dosen 
etdewheelers with almost empty decks, 
a few sea-going tugs and a score of 
steam yachts.

The easterly wind and rain last night 
had served to knock down the sea 
somewhat, although It was rough 
enough during the first two hours of 
the race to make the excursion boats 
tumble about a good deal, and the 
yachts to plunge and stagger on 
their way to the outer mark. But as 
the day wore on the wind hauled to 
the north and fell to a mere sephyr, 
hardly strong enough to round out the 
enormous canvasses of the sloops, and 
the sea subsided to a smooth surface. 
The race was spiritless from the be
ginning. Its saving feature was the 
start. In which Capt Wringe, by a 
pretty piece of manoeurlng, nearly 
turned the tables on the Yankee skip
per and captured the windward 
berth. But within fifteen minutes the 
defender was showing her heels to the 
challenger and when the float at the 
outer mark was reached, she rounded 
the mark 20 minutes and 23 seconds 
ahead of her rival. In the five times 
the boats have met this was by far 
the worst beating Shamrock has had 
In windward work. The only Interest 
which remained after that was as to 
whether Reliance would be able to 
reach the finish line In time to score 
the race.

The racers waited about Sandy 
Hook light ship until 10.46, when the 
Navigator signalled that the starting 
line would be shifted and the race 
postponed until later In the day. Af
ter running five miles south from the 
lightship the Navigator signalled a 
windward and leeward course, east 
northeast, from which direction a five 
knot wind was -blowing. Until five 
minutes before the start Capt. Ban- 
held the windward berth. Then both 
ran away from the line, the Shamrock 
leading. Two minutes before the start
ing gun the Shamrock headed up ln- 

seas. to the wind, tacked, forced the Re
liance to do the same, and both ran 
for the line. Reliance leading. They 
reached It before the starting gun 
and the Reliance had to run along the 
lee side of it to await the gun. Sham
rock reached the line as the gun 
sounded, and not having to sheer off 
secured the weather position. It was 
a trick which Capt. Barr had worked

rsdag last. She was less than 
mile from the finish when the

a life member of the Women's 
Sympathetic with all, and ac-

more 
her ultimate

re. One son, 
kota; another.

WESTPORT III.

Hundreds of people were attracted 
to the harbor front about 3 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon by the tooting of 
the whistles of all the tug boats and 
steamers In the harbor. The occasion
of this noisy demonstration was the 
fact that the new Insular line steamer 
Westport III. had been signalled on 
her way from the place after which 
she was named on her first voyage. 
When the handsome steamer docked in 
Walker’s slip, which will be her home 
whenever she visits St. John, crowds of 
people jumped aboard to admire the 
handsome craft and to congratulate 
Capt. Powell on the excellence of his 
new vessel. The Westport III., which 
was built by John A. McGowan of 
Shelburne, registers 140 tons gross, and 
49 net. Her dimensions are : Length 
over all, 103 feet; beam, 21.3 feet; hold, 
9 feet. She is built of the best ma
terials obtainable for such a vessel. 
Her frame is of spruce and her planks 
of birch. The celling Inside Is . of 
spruce. She is solidly cemented in the 
hold from the keelson 
timber heads and up to the air streaks. 
She made ten knots on her trial trip 
out of Yarmouth, where the Burrell- 
Johnston Co. put In her machinery and 
on her way over here from Westport 
yesterday made at times 9 knots In a 
heavy gale, accompanied by high 
The vessel Is capable of carrying 126 
passengers. She has aft a Well fitted 
up and most comfortable ladles’ saloon 
with bunks of excellent arrangement. 
Forward there Is a gentlemen’s saloon 
with sleeping accommodations of 
erlor appearance and comfort. 
Westport III. will leave about noon to
day for Westport.

to the floor

The

E. O. PARSONS,
93—96 Ludlow Street, 

West End.

Only One Night
ON THE ROAD
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FASHIONABLE 
rALL I ABRICS.

With great pride we announce this opening. We’ve done much In tbtw 
fcity to give stylish, correct and good wearing garments at reasonable prices. 
Our continually Increasing business shows that men appreciate this fact.

In Suitings and Trouserings we are showing an Ideal selection of the New 
Vail Effects, which we are sure will meet with your approval.

Men’s Fall Suits to measure $18, $20. $22.50, $24. $26 and u*.
Men’s Fall Trousers to measure, $5.60 to $$.

A. GILMOUR FINE TAIIL0RIHG.
_ «вЦ Contre! of СжтрЬжІ,’*

'________  Clothing.

th.
ЗГ. Jo-

last
to the aoot- 

J. McMurray, 
who leaves this week to assume his
sty’s

new duties in Woodstock. The rooms
of the society presented a most pleas
ing and attractive appearance.

The president. C. P. O’Neil, presided, 
and after the regular business of the 
meeting had been transacted he pre
sented Father McMurray with à well 
filled purse of gold. In making the 
presentation Mr. O’Neil referred elo
quently to the good work Father Mc
Murray had accomplished during the 
thirteen years he had acted as the so
ciety’s spiritual adviser, and pointed 
out had the society’s plresent prosper
ous condition could largely be attrib
uted to the seal which the reverend 
gentleman had always shown in look
ing after the spiritual and temporal 
welfare of the members. In dosing, 
he wished Father McMurray every suc
cess In his new field of labor, and as
sured him that he would always be 
held In kindly remembrance by the 
members of the society.

Father McMurray In a few well 
chosen words thanked the members, 
and feelingly referred to the regret he 
experienced In having to part from 
them, and stated that he would always 
look back with pleasure to the many 
happy hours he had spent In their 
company. During the evening a pro
gramme was carried out as follows:
James Daisy....................
Harry O'Neil and .........
J. L. Mullaly.................
Walter Harrla ...............
Owen O. CoU....................
Arthur Oodeoe..............
John M.
Harry O'Brien........
Arthur P. O’Rourke
John Barry .............
Prank Dearin ............................Musical sketch

....Violin and 

............ Plano

..............Recitation
. ..Plano solo

Elmore ...........Harmonica selection
........Solo

Recitation
..........Solo

Speeches were made by Chas. Con- 
Ion, T. M. Walsh and M. D. Sweeny.

After the completion of the pro
gramme Father McMurray shook 
hands with each member, and the 
gathering broke up singing For Auld 
Lang Syne.

N. B. TOUR.

Archde
the Rev. G. H. Bond field arrived in 
Boston on Saturday, and leave for 
New Brunswick this evening. The 
Rev. Archdeacon Madden will address 
a public meeting in Woodstock on 
Wednesday evening and the Rev. G. 
H. Bondfleld In St. Stephen. On 
Thursday, Sept. 3rd, they will address 
a meeting In Fredericton, 
evening the" Archdeacon will speak in 
in Hampton and Mr. Bondfleld in Sus
sex in the Interest of the Bible So-

Rettirning to St. John on Saturday 
they will be the guests of the New 
Brunswick auxiliary at the hotel Duf-

On Sunday, Sept. 6th, the archdea
con will preach In Trinity church in 
the morning and in St. John's church 
In the evening. Rev. Mr. Bondfleld will 
preach In the Main street Baptist 
church In the morning and at Centen
ary church in the evening. At 4.16 p. 
m. on Sunday the delegates will ad- 
dresn a mass meeting in the Opera 
House. Clergymen and members of 
the В Ode Society auxiliary arq Invit
ed to scats on the platform. On Mon
day evening they will address a pub
lic meeting in Moncton and then pro
ceed to P. E. Island and Nova Scotia 
under the guidance of Mr. McKelvle, 
travelling agent of the Bible Society.

OTTAWA NEXT.

The Bandmann Opera Co. left for 
Ottawa on yesterday afternoon's train. 
They will sing for a short season there 
and proceed to the Pacific coast, 
playing brief engagements in the prin
cipal cities. At the coast a steamer 
will be taken for South America, 
where an extended tour will be made. 
The St. John stay of the Bandmann 
company this year was much more 
profitable than that of 1902, and It 
may be assumed this city has more 
visits from the delightful English vo
calists In store. Mr. Bandmann told 
the Sun that he would visit St. John 
whenever the occasion presented and 
hoped that would be often.

The Rev. aeon Madden and

On Friday

FREDERICTON NEWS. 
FREDERICTON* Aug. 31.—Upwards 

of thlyty visiting clergymen from all 
parts of the diocese are here to attend 
the jubilee exercises In the Cathedral, 
which opened this evening at 7.30 
o’clock. They are guests of members 
of the congregation In the city. His 
Lordship Bishop Klngdon Is confined 
to his house through illness and was 
unable to take part In today’s service. 
He hopes to be able to celebrate Holy 
Communion tomorrow morning. Very 
Rev. Dean Partridge, who has also 
been very 111 with rheumatism, was 
able to conduct the first service at 7.30 
o'clock thia evening. The Dean deliv
ered an eloquent and thoughtful ser
mon, which was listened to with keen 
Interest by a large congregation.

The nuptials will t>e celebrated oh 
Wednesday morning at six o’clock of 
Miss Daley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Bussell, and Thos. Fowler, 
head clerk In Oak Hall, and & very 
popular young man. The ceremony 
will be performed by Rev. J. H. Mac
Donald, and they will leave on a three 
weeks' wedding tour to Bangor, Bos
ton and New York.

R. A. Estey despatched a crew of 30 
tnen and fifteen horses to the timber 
woods this morning to work at hie 
camp on the Rockaway. Robt. Alt- 
ken A Sons, who lumber on the Aroos
took, will also send a large crew up 
to Aroostook tomorrow morning.

The provincial normal school opens 
tomorrow morning and the attendance 
Is the largest for many years, up
wards of 260 students are expected, of 
whom $0 who came from quarantined 
districts, have to stand a supplemen
tal examination.

Gertrude. youngest daughter of 
Neves Kitchen, of Klngslear, was the 
victim of a painful accident 
day afternoon. She was playing In the 
bam and fell from the hay loft to the 
floor, a distance of fifteen feet. No 
bones were broken, but she was un
conscious for several hours. She will

on S&tur-

RBJM ARK ABLE HAILSTORM.

While out driving near Tlmaru, New 
Zealand, a hailstorm came on which 
was so severe that a gentleman was 
compelled to cover his horse with the 
rugs and the carriage mat to preserve 
It from Injury. His own head he had 
to protect with the cushions. During 
the fifteen minutes that the storm last
ed the vehicle wm filled to overflowing 
With hailstones (ha else of hens' egg*,

ft to «
*wmW,'
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sion While here to
Point- to look over the 
made to the winter port facilities. Mr. 
Scott was accompanied by C. B. Fos
ter of the C. P. R., J. V. Lantalum, the 
dominion Immigration agent here, and 
D. H. Waterbary of the board of works 
office here. These gentlemen had a 
look over the work being carried on

Waterbury by Superintendent Scott as 
to the heating, lighting and other ar
rangements in connection with the 
upper story of the new warehouse to 
be erected by the city of St, John on 
No. 4 wharf. Improvements will also 
be Introduced In the government Im
migration shed at Sand Point. Some 
of^the changes will be made In the 
way of the enlargement of the bag
gage and dining rooms in that building. 
Mr. Scott says his Idea and that of 
the government is that Immigrants 
must be treated well when they arrive 
in Canada. First impressions are Ahe 
most lasting. The space to be added 
by the addition of a story to No. 4 
warehouse for the use of the Immigra
tion department will give room for 
additional accommodations In the pre
sent government building. With the 
proposed additional space Mr. Scott 
says he Is satisfied 6.000 immigrants 
can be handled at Sand Point In 24 
hours. Every effort will be exerted, 
Mr. Scott says, to make the people 
comfortable. The upper portion of the 
present structure, where tHe people 
bound for the United States were 
looked after, will be used in future for 
the accommodation of those detained 
for the usual causes. This arrange
ment Is made possible by the addition 
of the extra Ft

of

to Rand■a

Directions were given Mr.

ory on No. 4 berth. This 
ce will be utilised for the medical 
pectlon, for ticketing, and for the 

exchanging of money. The
ts, Mr. Scott assured a Sun man, 

would be eminently satisfactory to all 
concerned.

LABOR MATTERS.

The city labours met In executive 
committee last evening, when the mat
ter of the treatment of the men who 
were cut in wages after a solemn 
agreement had been entered Into be
tween the city and a delegation of the 
city laborers’ union had fix 
at #1.40 per 
ed they had given the city a sufficient 
length of time to honorably carry out 
this agreement. This not being 
general meeting of the men is 
for next Thursday night, when this 
matter will be settled. Some of the 
men think they have a good case for 
damages, *a they were reduced with
out proper notice being given them. 
The affair may end In a law suit and 
another stoppage of work If the city 
is not prepared to keep the agree-

The Hod Carriers’ and Martarmens’ 
Union In* regular meeting last night 
adopted a uniform for Labor Day par
ade, and transacted quite a lot of gen
eral business. They awarded the con
tract for uniforms to Mr. Harvey, the 
Union street clothier.

ed the wage 
day. The executive deeid-

called

THE CONNOLLY PLANT.

International and the scows used in 
connection with her from St. John to 
Quebec Indicate that the St. John tug 
boat Lord Kitchener, the latest addi
tion to the towing fleet at St. John, 
will convey the dredge up. The Storm 
King, a boat formerly owned here, but 
now the property of the Connolly firm, 
will precede them with two of the 
scows and the chances are that she will 
come back for the other two as soon 
as she has docked the others at Que
bec. Capt. Stevens of the Kitchener, 
is a competent young man and will no 
doubt do the job in a manner which 
will reflect credit on St. John and him
self. Capt. Hiram Farris of the Storm 
King, Is well spoken of locally and he 
has had years of experience along the 
coast of Nova Scotia. It is expected 
that the dredge and the first two 
scows will be ready to take their de
parture about the last of the week.

The superintendent of dredging, 
James Howden, came down from Ot
tawa yesterday and will complete all 
arrangements. Michael Connolly, the 
head of the Connolly flrjn, Is also here, 
but as the Connolly plant has been 
leased to the government all matters 
of arrangement for the transporta
tion of the various craft are In Mr. 
Howden’s hands.

BEN80N-TWBBDIE.
CHATHAM, N. B., Aug. 31.—Prem

ier Tweedie’s residence was artistical
ly decorated with flowers this morn
ing on the occasion of the marriage 
of his daughter. Louie, and W. Sjetv- 
art Benson. Miss Mamie Tweedie, a 
Sister of the bride, was a picture of 
girlish loveliness as bridesmaid, and 
Wilson A. Loudoun, her uncle, was 
best man. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. D. Henderson. Only the 
Tweedie and Benson families, Mrs. 
Edward Sinclair, Mrs. Elite Russel 
and Mrs. Thos. Pugsley were present. 
The bride was stately and beautiful 
In Champagne tinted voile over white 
taffeta. Her travelling costume was 
blue broadcloth and burnt straw hat 
After a sumptuous breakfast, the 
happy pair left by the ten o'clock 
train for Bummerslde.

I
WRECKED SCHOONER R. I* 

KINNEY.

Heber Vroom has returned from the 
scene of the disaster to the sch. R. L. 
Kinney at Hopewell Cape. The 
schooner Is In a very bad state, and 
doubtless will be a total wreck. Be
fore Mr. Vroom left he had the 
schooner stripped of her sails, 
nlng gear, etc. All the perishable part 
of the cargo was lost Some of the 
people along the shore will be able to 
enjoy a cool drink of ale, as a couple 
of casks were drifting around. One 
cask went up towards Moncton and 
another towards Dorchester.

BRITISH TOURING CANADA.
MONTREAL, Aug. #1.—A number of 

those who compose the British par
liamentary party reached here tonight 
including Lord Lyveden, Lord Braye, 
Sir Edward Clark, solicitor general of 
England, C. MacDone, M.P., Col. Had- 
ler, M. P., Geo. Doughty, M. P., and 
others. They will stay In Montreal a 
couple of days and then proceed west 
•• far as the coast.

LUMBER 'CRUISING.
Jonas Howe, who has for years taken 

* prominent position In the cruising 
of timber lands In the maritime pro
vinces, left last night for British Col
umbia to make an Inspection of limits

‘?.A^ln.ter?.t.°t mrnlr
«ninpPl papitaiists ш this province*

A ROB Monday, September 7th, 1903
Хіиш\ ne Fare Per Round Trip Between au stationsL DAY September Sth, «* end rth 

Good to Retira September Mb, IMS 
И • » FOSTER, 0. Г. А» Є. P. I. IT. JOHN, N. (.

From ST. JOHN, N. B.Single Fare 
$20.55 

Low Rates 
$16.50

simte Fare on A*c 3MR to Sept Mb, Incbultt, 
And low Rates On 

*4 SIM and Sept 3rd, 190S 
All Tickets Good to Return until Sept isth, 1903

• INI8TRAHULL, Aug. 30.—Passed, 
lente, from Bathurst, N. B„
Glasgow.

KINS ALB, Aug. 80,—Passed, str Ottoman, 
from Portland for Liverpool.

Foreign Porta.
Halifax T0* A°*‘ >oh H Bronson, tor

VINBYARD HAVION, Aug. 81—Arrived and 
■ailed, sobs Norman, from St John for City 
Island.

str At- 
vis Sydney forSPORTING NEWS.

BASE BALL
National League Games Yesterday.

At Chicago—Chicago, 6; Cincinnati, 8.
At St. Louis—Pittsburg, •; St Louis, 6. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 14; Boston, 4.
At New York—First game : New York, 4. 

Philadelphia, 1. Second game: New York, 
I; Philadelphia, 1> Sailed, ach J L Colwell (from St. John) 

for New York; Ida M Barton, from do for 
do; Andrew, from do for do; Ayr. from do 
for do: Abble O Cole, from Sullivan, for do; 
Rosa Mueller, from St John. NB. for Phila
delphia; Elisabeth, from Calais for 
Bedford.

American League.
At 8t Louis—First game: Olevland, 8; St. 

Louis, 8. Second game: Cleveland, 2; St 
Louis, 6.

At Washington—First game, Washington, 
I; Boston, 1. Second game: Washington, 2; 
Boston, 6 (called at end of eighth) - 

New England League.

New

Passed, sch Priscilla, from St John, N B. 
d wind northerly; a. m., fresh ;

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Sid, atr Dominion, 
for Sydney, C B.

CITY ISLAND, Aug. 31.— Bound south, 
schs Alice Maud, from St John, N B; Fran
conia, from Portland; E Mcrrlam. from 
Windsor, N 8.

Bound east, tug Gypsum King, for Hante- 
port, N S. towing schs Calabria for Hills
boro; Gypsum King, for Windsor, and barges 
J В King and Co, No 19. for do.

GLOUCESTER. Maas., Aug. 31.—Ard, sch 
Levose, from Church Point. N S.

SALEM, Mass., Aug. 31.—Ard. ech W H 
Waters, from St John, N B. for New York.

PORTLAND. Me..
Laura C Hall, from Lower Cove, N S; H A 
Holder, from St John. NB. for Boston ; El- 
wood Burton, from Boston for Hillsboro. N 
B; Lulu, from Machlas for Duxbury ; Nettle 
В Dobbin, from Calais for Boston ; Ada G 
Shortland, from Sullivan for New York.

BOSTON, Aug. 31.—Ard, atr Calvin Aus
tin, from St John, N B; Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth. N 8 (and both sailed). 
Halifax, from Charlottetown, PEI, Port 
Hawkeehury, C B, and Halifax ; От, from 
Pictou, N S; sch Beaver, from Hillsboro, 
N B.

Sailed, etra State of Maine, for St John. 
N. B, via Portland qnd Baetport.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

At Nashua-Nashua,
At Lowell—Lowell, 4; Manchester, 3.
At Lawrence—Fall River, 2; Lawrence, 6. 
▲t Haverhill—Haverhill-New Bedford, rain.

2; Concord, L

Eastern League.
At Toronto—Rochester-Toronto game post

poned on account of rain.
At Newark—Providence, 3; Newark, 2.
At Jersey City—Montreal, 0; Jersey City,

11.
Connecticut League

At New London—Meriden, 5; New Lon
don, 2.

At Norwich—Holyoke, 6; Norwich, 4.
At Bridgeport—First game: Bridgeport* 

- New Haven postponed; wet.grounds. Sec
ond game: Bridgeport, 1; New Haven, 0 (12 
Innings).

At Hartford—Springfield, 7; Hartford. 6 
(ten innings).

Aug. 31.— Ard, sc-ha

THE TURF.
Dan Patch Failed to Lower His Record.
ST. PAUL Minn., Aug. 81.—Sixty thousand 

people saw Dan Patch unsuccesefully attempt 
to lower hia world’s record of 1.69 at the 
state fair grounds today. He went a mils 
In 2 minutes flat. Time by quarters : 80,
69%, 1.30%, 2.00.

ChampionHilp Cup.
The solicitor general’s cup, offered for the 

championship of the St John Amateur Base 
Ball League, and won by the Flanltiins,, Is 
«xpecter rtem -Montrent, where it wflrwura* 
factored at the especial order of the Hon. 
H. A. McKeown. It is a splendid trophy, 
emblematic of base ball prowess. On its 
arrival here the name ”Franklin»” will be 
engraved on the cup.

The forma! presentation will take place 
night next week, when a representa

tive body will gather In one of the city’s 
dining rooms,
Franklins will attend in uniform, also repre
sentatives of the other league teams. The 
event will be a memorable one among the 
local base balllste.

OTTAWA, Aug. 31.—Pierre Raymond 
Martineaer member of R&rHamet* far
the county of Motitmagny. Quebec, died 
this afternoon at the General Hospital. 
He had been ailing for a long time 
with spinal affection, and a few days 
ago was removed from the Windsor 
hotel to the hospital. Blood poisoning 
set in and the patient passed 
about 3 o'clock. The last sacraments 
of the church were administered yes
terday by the chaplain of the hospi
tal.

The government has set apart 
Thursday, Oct. 16th, as Thanksgiving 
day.

Major J. A. Ponagle, A. M. S., has 
been authorised to take charge of the 
section of No. 1 Bearer Company act
ing as a field hospital during the Aider- 
shot divisional camp.

Wm. Hutchinson, dominion exhibi
tion commission, has returned from 
St. Louie, where preparations are under 
way for the big world’s fair next year. 
Mr. Hutchinson has awarded contracts 
for several portions of work necessary 
to the making of creditable displays of 
Canadian products.

In the commons, on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific question today, Vroom, Pringle 
and Cargill, conservatives, spoke in 
opposition to, and Maclaren and Par- 
malee, literals, supported the govern
ment’s policy.

In answer to Mr. Bourassa, Sir Wil
frid Laurier stated that Lord Minto 
expressed his personal opinion on the 
fiscal question at the dinner of the 
Congress of Chambers of the Empire, 
held recently In Montreal.

Sir Richard Cartwright gives notice 
of the following motion: Resolved, that 
It is expedient to make provision for 
a subsidy not exceeding $133,000 
for a steamship service between Can
ada and France.

The adjournment of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific debate was moved at midnight 
by Mr. Fdwler, Kings.

THE BATTLE LINE.
Str. Pandoela has been fixed to carry 

cotton, etc., from Savannah to Europe 
at 28s. 6d. per ton register.

Str. Tanagra left Manchester Sun
day for Savannah.

Str. Nemea, from West Bay for Man
chester, arrived at Loulsburg at 9 a. 
m. yesterday, HWid sailed again.

probably White’s. All the

FOOTBALL 
Season’s Outlook.

Football this season promises to boom If 
anything can be Judged from the activity 
displayed in some quarters in reference to 
the game. A meeting of those members in
terested in promoting this sport will be held 
In the Y. M. C. A. rooms tonight and a 
team drawn up and plans for the season 
discussed. In the event of a Y. M. C. A. 
team being formed, practice will be imme
diately begun and when the other clubs have 
oompleted their organisation a league will 
be arranged in which the High School, Car- 
Feton, Y. M. C. A. and Rothesay teams will 
probably participate. It la understood that 
«he High School boys will hold a meeting 
soon to dlscuaa the football proepesta for this

LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Porta
HALIFAX, Aug. 81.— Ard, str Dahome, 

from St John, NB; sch An tares, from Pem- 
pol, France.

Cleared, brigantine St Michael, for Bor-

Balled, str Pro Patrie, Henri,for Se Pierre,
Miq.

British Porta
LARNE, Aug. 29.—Ard. bark Normanvlk, 

from Chatham, N B.
SWANSEA, Aug. 28.—Ard, str Neva, from 

Little Cove.
GREENOCK, Aug. 30.— Ard, sirs Hamp

stead, from River du Loup, via Sydney, C B.
MARYPORT, Aug. 30.— Sid, atr Nether 

Holme, for Ml rami chi.
GREENOCK, Aug. 81,—Ard, str Atlantan, 

from Bathurst via Sydney, О B.
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А ASSAULT CASE.та Morrell & SutherlandWÆі 4 VA vM U ——

Wiry CUrk Ajfiin Filled te Appeir 
—Clilmed Thit She Went to 

Wrong Court.

Life ind Property it Mercy of Rot- 
ton Fire AlirnI System— 

Another Breik.

Evidenoe in Pollee Court Against 4 
Young Men Who Annulled 
Joseph Brennan, In Filrrllle.

nunon IMS

fOne Hundred '
$1.75 Flannelette 

Wrappers Tomorrow

Fall Cloths For the second time within a com
paratively brief period, the St. John 
Are alarm system has proved lta utter 
rottenneee. So unreliable le the system 
generally that breaks may occur at 
any moment, and once a break occurs 
the system as a means of Are protec
tion Is a mere nonentity, until of course, 
tho break le repaired.

Yesterday afternoon the bells and 
gongs In the different parte of the city 
sounded one blow. Indicating that 
trouble had arisen some place on the 
alarm circuit. Superintendent Leonard 
located the trouble on a stretch of wire 
extending between Waterloo and Brus
sels streets. The superintendent found 
the whole stretch so faulty that be w'as 
compelled to tear it down and replace 
It with an entirely new span. The wire 
In the course of many years had worn 
away to a mere filament of dross and 
was only waiting for a strong wind to 
sway It apart.

In the region of Waterloo and Brus
sels streets particularly the wire Is in 
an advanced stage of decay. In other 
parts of the city scarcely less censur
able conditions prevail. As a whole e 
alarm is a disgrace to the enlighten
ment of the community.

One Indignant citizen who resides In 
the neighborhood of yesterday's break 
said: “We can't put up with this any 
longer. Something has got to be done 
and done quickly. Not only property 
In this particular vicinity, but over the 
whole city, Is exposed, Just because a 
lot of squabbling aldermen can't come 
to an agreement on the price and 
quality of the new wire, which they 
have been ordering for the last four 
months. We, the citizens, want the 
wire; not the aldermen; and we want 
the best. In a matter like this In which 
public opinion is so unmistakable it Is 
strange that tho common council 
should show the slightest hesitancy. 
If some rich corporation were seeking 
an exemption from taxation, there 
would not be the slightest delay in 
granting It.”

The citizen who uttered these words 
was not only indignant but thoroughly 
angered. This is Just an Instance 
of the feeling which is being given ex
pression on all bands.

Underwriters and fire insurance men 
do not seem to be awake to the fact 
that there is a wretched fire alarm 
system which necessarily increases the 
hazard of their risks. Pressure brought 
to bear by them would undoubtedly 
contribute materially to the much de
sired end.

Most of the time in the police court 
this morning was occupied in the hear
ing of an assault case against Wil
liam Haggarty, Harry Ttppttt, Charles 
Tippltt and George Masson, four young 
men from Falrville. The charge was 
made by Joseph Brennan, who first 
wished to lay Information for attempt 
to murder. The charge was finally 
made assault with Intent to1 do actual 
bodily harm,and the hearing taken plaoe 
In Bt. John owing to the fact that one 
of the prisoners la related to the Falr- 
vllle magistrate.

In court this morning Joseph 
Brennan and hie brother Al
bert gave evidence for the prosecution. 
It appears from the complainant’s 
statement that there has for some 
time been Ill-feeling between the 
Brennan and Tippltt families over a 
line fence. Last Saturday Joseph 
Brennan and Harry Tippltt had a dis
cussion In which many uncomplimen
tary remarks were made and In which 
Brennan called Tippltt an offensive 
name. Saturday evening Brennan and 
his brother were going to Falrville, and 
when they were a short distance be
yond the bridge Tippltt, who met them, 
enquired if Brennan was willing to re
peat the name he had used. Brennan 
answered that he was and a scuffle en
sued, in which several young men 
knocked him down. He was kicked 
about the head and face and was pain
fully Injured.

During this proceeding Albert Bren
nan shouted for help to save his bro
ther from being murdered, but some 
one pushed him Into the road and he 
laid still. When Joseph got up he look
ed for his knife but did not find It. 
After this ho managed to get home.

According to the evidence, the three 
prisoners other than Harry Tippltt 
were also mixed up in the assault.

E. 8. Ritchie appealed for the prose
cution and J. В. M. Baxter for the 
prisoners. The case was postponed.

John Rose for being drunk on Mill 
street was fined two dollars, and Wal
ter Livingstone, charged with fighting 
on Pond street, was discharged, the 
case against him being not proven.

Nicholas Burns, charged with assault 
and attempted rape on Mary Clark of 
Pleasant Point, was again brought up 
for trial before Justice Masson In the 
Falrville court room this morning.

W. H. Trueman appeared for the 
prosecution and D. Mulltn, K. C., ap
peared for the defendant. The Inform
ant, Mary Clark, was not in court at 
11 o'clock, and had to be sent for at 
her home two miles distant. At her 
home it was learned that the girl had 
gone to the city, claiming so her 
mother Informed the officer, that the 
case was to come up before . Judge 
Ritchie in the city. Mr. Trueman was 
satisfied that the mistake was made In 
good faith, and asked for an adjourn
ment till two o'clock. Mr. Mullln op
posed the adjournment, saying that It 
strongly appeared as though she were 
evading the trial, as she had been told 
by officer Lawson that the trial would 
be before Justice Masson In the Falr
ville court room.

The Justice granted a few minutes 
more to allow Mr. Trueman to tele
phone to the police court for the pur
pose of enquiring whether the girl was 
still there. It was found that she was 
not there. M. Trueman said that It 
was the business of the court and not 
of the crown prosecutor to have the 
witness brought Into court and hence 
he thought there should be an adjourn
ment. The mistake was quite reason
able as Mr. Trueman told the girl yes
terday that the prisoner was detained 
In the county Jail on King street East, 
and from this she might have been 
misled.

His honor thought that the witness 
was evading the court and upon Mr. 
MulHn'e application dismissed the case.

"SECOND TO NONE.7,

Is the Motto of the Coldstream. Verdict 
From the People of the Canadian 
West—A Triumph for Canadian Art 
and Manufacture.

rThis is the test time to buy Clothe for Fall and Winter. 
Now the new stocks are jnst being opened, and you can have 
first choice and make selections before the lines are broken. 
Our cloths are more attractive than ever this year.

64 inch all-wool Frieze at 75c. per yard. This is an ex
ceptionally low price for this excellent material. Comes in 
dark grey, navy blue and black. Is a splendid weight for 
separate skirts, suits or coats.

AT 4

$1.39і0

1

Flaked Goods. These Wrappers were made to sell In the regular way at $1.76 each, but 
owing to the manufacturer's overprod uctlon we secured them at a vei у low 
price, enabling us to pass them on to morrow at the price noted below.These are Just as popular as ever. We have some entirely new varieties 

to Oiler you In all the new and pretty colors. Three prices, 76c.. $1.00 and 
$1.20.

Ladies'
Flannelette
Wrappers.

Heavy Cheviots.
All Wool, 64 Inches wide at $1.10 and $1.26. Note the extra width of all 

these cloths.
ЩШ

ж

<*Made up of splendid quality of Flan
nelette in natty striped and figured ef
fects, in colors of Navy and White, 
Cardinal and White and Black and 
White, made very full, 81-2 yards 
around bottom, finished with deep 
flounce, ruffles over shoulders, braid 
trimming and shirt waist sleeves and 
fitted waist lining. All sixes from 82 to 
44 bust measure. Regular value $1.75, 
on sale tomorrow.

Zibeline Cloths V

n
at $1.50. Mixed goods. Come in three shades, blue, grey and brown. Suf

ficiently heavy to bo made up without any linings for suits, skirts, or coats.

New Waistings
In all the newest colors. The pat- terns are too numerous to describe. The 

material Is very fine; and has a rich finish. 68c. per yard. These goods are 
all wool and will wash well and wear well.

:A

$1.39 I
The regimental motto of the Gold- 

stream Guards is “Null! secundus," 
“Second to none,” which the regiment 
and Its band have well fulfilled In its 
long and magnificent history. It will be 
of Interest to all Canadians to know that 
the piano selected to be used by the 
band is the famous Heintzman & Co. 
piano. The motto of this firm is also 
“Null! secundus,” or "Second to none." 
a fact that has been amply demonstrat
ed during a long and successful his
tory. The Heintzman & Co. piano is 
a credit to Canadian art and manu
factures. It has been used by all the 
world's greatest artists on their visits 
to Canada. It has gained fame abroad, 
and has carried off the highest awards 
At the great expositions in London. The 
tour of the Coldstream Guards' Band 
in Canada Is the most stupendous mus
ical undertaking that has ever occur
red In the annals of the country, and 
It is satisfactory to know that this 
magnificent band will be assisted by so 
magnificent an Instrument as the 
Heintzman & Co. piano.—Toronto Star, 
Aug. 27.

C. Flood Д Sons, King street, are the 
representatives In New Brunswick for 
the celebrated Heintzman & Co. pianos, 
and are offering special Inducements 
this month to Int

A most complete stock of different 
styles and cases to be found east of 
the factory.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. K^Only 100 in the lot. Come early for your size.*^

PERSONALS.

Ritchie, of Boston, who Morrell & Sutherland.1LOCAL NEWS. Miss Louise 
has been here spending two weeks’ va
cation with her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
Ritchie, Adelaide street, returned home 
by steamer St. Croix yesterday morn-

Wholesale and Retail,

Norton Potatoes.
Also, our Own Make of S. 8. Empire of Japan arrived at 

Yokohama August 81st. Opp. Y. M. O. A.29 Charlotte St.Sausages Mr. and Mrs. Allan Adams returned 
yesterday to West Somerville, Mass., 
after visiting relatives in Carleton.

Mrs. T. H. Wilson and children, of 
Boston, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Geo. F. Barnes, 19 Goderich street, 
have returned home.

Miss Minnie Mullln has gone to Low
ell, Mass., to accept a position.

J. J. Macrae, of R. O. Dunn & Co- 
Quebec, is in the city visiting his 
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Paterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McLean left yes
terday afternoon on a trip to Toronto 
and Niagara.

Dr. Alvah H. Gordon, who has been 
visiting In the maritime provinces, 
was In the city yesterday on his return 
to Montreal.

Alderman McMulkln and daughter 
have gone to Boston on a short trip.

Miss Ada White and Mrs. Charles 
Reynolds left for Boston this morning.

Mrs. P. S. Macnutt went yesterday td 
Prince Edward Island where she will

School books,
A. McArthur, 648 Main street.

pens, ink, etc. GORDON DIVISION ENTERTAINS.

At last night’s meeting of Gordon 
Division a varied programme of music
al and literary exercises was carried 
out very successfully. The Dep. G. W. 
P. gave a hearty and eulogistic wel
come to Miss Flora Klngsman, the 
pianist of the division, on her return 
from her vacation to the North Shore. 
A duet was sung and played by Messrs. 
Hoyt and Donald, and addresses were 
delivered by Messrs McCavour, Sullivan 
and Law. Mrs. J. Kenny contributed 
a reading in her usual clever style and 
altogether a most entertaining evening 
was spent.

Special—Soft wood and kindling cut 
in stove lengths, $1.15 per big load at 
Watters’, Walker’s wharf. Telephone

! jFresh Every Day. • ■ 25g. to 75g
25c. to $5.00 eaeti! 
75C. to $2 00 

$200 to $275

Blo line ol Vacation Gaps, 
Straw Hats, - - *
Liant. Cool, Felt Hats. • 
Feather Welflht Stilt Hats,

*

і612.

:S. Z. DICKSON Mrs. Burger will lecture this even
ing In the Falrville Methodist church 
at eight o’clock, her subject being, 
The Modern Seventy.

♦
COUNTRY MARKET. ♦

іWOOD. Persons 
wrappci 
prland’s 
morrow.

interested in flannelette 
re should read Morrell & Suth- 

adv. of a special sale for to- l:DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIE COAL.

LAW & CO.,
Ol F ICI and YARDS 1 Foot СІжгопоо •

THORNE BROS., ЇІЇИйГ 93 King St. ;
ending purchasers.A sweeping reduction sale at the 

Walter
4

Scott Логе. King Square, for 
three days only. Ladles' sateen waists, 
table linens, curtains, and carpets. A 
rare chance to save money.

AUGUST WEDDING.

A very pretty but quiet wedding was 
solemnnlzed at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilroy, Cbesley street, last 
evening, when their eldest daughter, 
Esther S., was united In marriage to 
Wellington Harrington, son of Capt. 
Harrington of St. John. Rev. D. Long 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was attired In white or
gandie with silk trimmings and was 
attended by Miss Amy E. Ramsey, who 
wore a white organdie dress with 
trimmings to match. The groom was 
supported by John Kane. After the 
ceremony hincheon was served at the 
home of the bride.

Among the many beautiful presents 
were a silver fruit basket donated by 
Mr. Harrington’s yachting friends and 
a clock by Albert McArthur.

[■Phone 1346 6; FLOOD & SONS.MORE CIVIC STUPIDITY.

Disgraceful Street Conditions 
cess Street.

There will be a rehearsal of the 
Chapman chorus in the York Theatre 
at eight o'clock this evening. A full 
attendance is requested, as Mr. Chap
man will be here to conduct the re
hearsal on Saturday egpnlng.

on Prin-
spend a few weeks.

Miss Trix Crandall, of Moncton, Is 
visiting the Misses Estabrooks at Drury 
Cove. Miss Crandall, who has a very 
fine voice, gave a solo at the Brook- 
vllle church on Sunday.

Miss Mabel Hugman of Montreal, 
who has been visiting in the city, left 
last night for home.

S. F. Thompson has severed his con
nection with Brock & Patterson as 
traveller. He left last night for Mont
real to travel for Herman Wolff &

A CHANCE TO SAMPLE.
A 1,400 lb. load Scotch Authraclte Hazel 

Nut, smokeless, $2.80, delivered.
1,400 lb. Scotch Nut, emokeleae, $4.38 de

livered. cash with order.
IF YOU WILL LET US KNOW how much 

American Hard Coal you want, we will quote 
you & very low rate now for cash.

Don't wait till tho big rush comes.
Gibbon & Co., Charlotte & Smythe 8te.

If the man who superintended the 
Job on Princess street, between Prince 
William and Germain, were to be taken 
out and made to wade through the re
sult of his labors the proceeding would 
bring Joy to the hearts of many. Sur
ely In all the history of stupidity on 
the part of the city officials, no, such 
Job as the one on Princess street has 
ever been done, 
stone was put on the street and there 
on top of It about six Inches of mud 
w'as spread. During the recent rains 
the result has been Just what was pre
dicted by men who are known to have 
some sense and who In this respect 
seem to differ from the ones who did 
the work. The street resembles a 
country road over which a road ma
chine has passed, or perhaps a plowed 
field. More than this, the thick, sticky 
mud has spread to the curbing and on 
the pavements.

It Is even better than the ordinary 
examples of Incompetency displayed by 
those who are supposed to know a lit
tle about street building.

We control the Agency for New Brunswick 
of Ye Olde Firm of

The civic board of public works 
meets in regular session this afternoon. 
Tomorrow’s papers will probably pub
lish extended reports of more wrang
ling and discussion about the ferry 
question with the same old result. If 
aldermen had an eternity to conduct 
civic business In the present board 
would be a good one.

Heintzman & Go.
First some broken

DRY HARD WOOD,
The children of the late Andre Cush

ing are having a reunion at the old 
homestead in Lancaster, and will be 
glad to receive their friends next 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. E. F. Kent of Holbrook, Mass., 
la visiting Mrs. Fred. Sandall, 228 Pitt

Miss Fannie Stockford of Boston, 
left for home on yesterday morning's 
train, accompanied by Miss Nellie 
Clarke, of St. John.

Miss Edna Tufts and Miss Florence 
Perry, of the west side went to 
Fredericton yesterday, where they will 
begin their studies at tho Normal 
School.

Mrs. P. J. Halpin and Master Hal- 
ptn, of St. Andrews, came to St. John 
on Saturday to visit Mrs. O'Connor of 
Winter street.

Miss Burton, after a short, but plea- 
mother, Mrs. Wll-

Lindsay Dykeman, principal of the 
Leinster street school, was transferred 
to the Douglas avenue building yester
day morning to assume charge until 
the school board appoints a successor 
to George W. Dill. M. D. Brown, who 
had been in charge pro tem at Douglas 
avenue, la now In his own room In the 
new Dufferin building.

$2.00 ІЇНЇЇ2 FINE FRUIT COMING.

F. E. Williams Co., Ltd., have a car
load of Canadian peaches, plums, 
pears and tomatoes, which will arrive 
Thursday. Intending buyers will do 
well to await the arrival of this lot of 
fruit, for It will be sold at low prices.

The shipper writes that the fruit is 
of very fine quality.

Cash with order.
Dry KINDLING ready for use.

il S FRflST SmvtliA Rt 1 An attractIon worthy of patronage (IsOs mUU l| w Smythe Bt. ,8 the giirden party to be held at 
.... ___________________ і Silver Falls Wednesday afternoon and

І evening in aid of the Methodist church 
there. Ice cream and other refresh
ments will be for sale on the grounds 
and tea will be served from 5 to 8. 
Busses will leave the head of King 
street at 2, 4 and в o’clock.

School
Supplies.

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late Walter Me- 
Gulggan was held at half past two 
o'clock this afternoon from hla late 
home to the church of Rt. John the 
Baptist. Rev. W. C. Onypor officiated, 
and Interment was In the new Catholic 
cemetery. There were no pall bearers.

At one o'clock this afternoon Rev. J. 
C. B. Appel conducted service at the 
home of the late William McCutcheon, 
at Mllklsh. After the service Mr. Mc- 
Cutcheon’s body was taken for burial 
to Cedar Hill cemetery.

The body of the late Thomas W. Lon
don was this morning taken by the 
steamer Crystal stream to Wickham, 
where interment will be made this af
ternoon.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

Oet our prices before buying.
10 Slate Pencils tor lc.

2 Lead Pencils for lo.
8 Good Pens for lc.
2 Penholders for lc.
8 White Crayons for lc.
• Colored Crayons for lc.

12 Sheets Note Paper for lc.
10 Envelopes for lc.
Bottlo Carter's Ink. 8c.
Rubber Erasers, lc., 2c., 8c., 6d.
Exorcise Books, lc., 2c., 3., 4c.
I Sheets Foolscap Paper lc.
Scribblers, lc., 2c., 3c., 4c., Be.
Note Books, lc., 3c., Be. and 9c.
Writing Tablets, 2c., 4c., Be. to 20c.
Largo School Tablets, Bç., 9c and 10c. 
School Boxes, 4c.. 5c.. 9c and 10c. each. 
School Sponges, lc.
School Slates, 4o., Be.,
School Bags from 15c. up.
Readers. Drawing Books, Copy Books, etc. 

iheapeet at

The Willing Helpers Mission Band 
of the Carleton Methodist church will 
hold an entertainment on Thursday 
evening in the schoolroom of the 
church. A good programme has been 
prepared of recitations and singing. In 
connection with the 
there will be a sale of aprons and 
home--made candy.

The many friends of that ever popu
lar comedian, Jake Welby, will be 
pleased to learn of his appearance at 
the Opera House on September 7 and 
8. with Gorton's Minstrels, 
man and comedian Jake stands pre
eminent among the foremost of hla 
profession. His humor la clean cut and 
brilliant, never descending to coarse
ness and the popular verdict is that 
his wonderful success Is well merited.

sant visit to her 
Ham Burton, St. Andrews, has returned 
to St. John.

Mrs. H. H. Roach, who has been 
visiting her former home at Black 
River, has returned to St. John, ac
companied by her sister, who will re
side there.

Walter Mitchell, formerly of St. 
John, has been visiting his family In 
Wolf ville.

Misses Edna and Elsie Mahany, of 
Somerville. Mass., who have been vis
iting friends in this city, leave for 
home by the Calvin Austin this

used exclusively by the Royal Family on their Canadian 
Visit, and endorsed by the world's most eminent artists. W 0 
have a most complete stock of all styles and cases they 
ufacture. We are offering this month special prices. Call 
and see what we have to offer this month.

І тни daylight втом. man
entertainment

, Be.

That
$1.00
Black
Sateen
Underskirt
Again.

HEINTZMAN & CO’S Pianos are recognized the world 
ever as the ART PIANO of Canada.7c. to 16c.

SLOW ST. JOHN.

Speaking of the maritime champion
ship sports held in Halifax on Satur
day, the Acadian Recorder says: 
Only one thing more was needed to 
make the meeting an unqualified suc
cess from a maritime province stand
point—the presence of representatives 
of New Brunswick. That province had 
not a single entry, and if St. John 
would only take hold of athletics aa 
in the old days, and have a champion
ship meet In that city, the sport 
throughout the provinces would rapidly 
reach Its-xfld standard.

ing.
itev. Perry J. and Mrs. Stackhouse 

with their llttlo son who have been 
spending the summer with Mrs. Stack- 
house's parents. Captain and Mrs. 
Branacombe, City Road, left on the 
Calvin Austin on Saturday for Boston 
on route for Chicago, which is now 
their home.

T. M. Wiggins one of Queens’ most 
prominent men and hla sister, Mrs. 
Wiggins, of Ottawa, have been the 
guest of their slater, Mrs. Branscombe, 
City Road.

William K. Vanderbilt of New York, 
with two friends passed through the 
city on the 11.26 train last night on 
their way to Sydney.

Morris Soovtl. of Gagetown. is at the 
Victoria.

Warren Winslow, of Chatham, Is at 
the Royal.

PIANO ROOMS 
KING ST.6. FLOOD & SONS,Arnold’s Department Store,

11 and 16 Charlotte St.
SALVATION ARMY.

sawsK. ™ stz ss їгілїьаж.'-іга
than the other half. up the work In this city about eighteen
> — — ■ ■ ■ — ; years ago, arrived In the city by the

•C. P. R. today and will address a large 
mass meeting In the Charlotte street 
barracks tonight. Subject: “Red Let
ter Days.” The brigadier will also con
duct a meeting at Brindley street bar
racks tomorrow night.

THE NEW FREEMAN.
The shareholders of the New Free

man Publishing Company met last 
night for 
Directors were elected as follows: Rev. 
W. F. Chapman, Tbos. Klckham, Hon. 
F. J. McSweeney, Geo. V. Mclnemey. 
James H. McHugh, James P. Sherry, 
Mlles B. Agar. James P. Quinn and 
Michael Me Dade, 
meeting Mr. 
president, Mr. MoHugh, vice-president, 
Mr. Agar secretary-treasurer and Mr. 
McDade managing 
executive committee, with Rev. Mr. 
Chapman as chairman was appointed 
to direct the policy of the paper and 
to superintend all matter! Intended for 
publication therein.

Mrs. Wm. A Ramsay will receive her 
friends at 81 High street on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 8ML let and 2nd,

It now looks as though time would 
Intervene and save the board of health 
from the trouble of looking after the 
Breen house on Brussels street. Offices 
Scott has reported that the shack il 
In a dangerous condition and is liable 
to fall down at any time.

organization purposes.

Peaches, Plums 
and Tomatoes

THIS EVENING.

The different companies of the Boys* 
Brigade meet at Bt. Stephen’s church.

Labor Day parade committee meet 
this evening.

No. 4 Company, ltd R. C. A. dinner 
at the Alexandra.

At the directors’
Klckham was elected WANTED.

ARRIVING TODAY—1 carload 
of above goods direct from grower. 

FOR SALE LOW.

director. An

3 Good BrlGklauers, kBATTLE LINE.

Battle line steamer Nemea, Captain 
Roberts, sailed from Louisburg, C. B., 
August 81, for Manchester.

Steamer Pandoela, Captain Hum
phreys. Is In port at Halifax, Sept. 1st, 
for Savannah, On., and Europe,

THOMPSON-REE8B.

At the Victoria street Free Baptist 
parsonage this forenoon. Rev. David 
Long officiated In the marriage of 
Herbert Thompson and Mise Emma 
Reese. Both bride and groom belong 
** Cambridge, Queens county.

Tiger?:
Strong w

Cor. Duke and Charlotte St*.
•ton Open twy EVMlIn*.

on Kingston School job. Wages $3.00 
and board. Toko 7.60 a m. I. C. R. 
twin to Jubilee Station, wagon will 
•wt oeu tlMTO.

—/ .

14 Charlotte 
» StreetF. E. LAW and

pkte-Phone 1648.
Auction room in connection. j

■Ш і
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* 1$ • : ' '*


